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ABSTRACT

This study was undertaken to determine the
effects of different chilling treatments during the dor-
mant season upon growth of Douglas-fir seedlings0 In
addition it was planned to determine whether seedlings
native to various geographic areas differ in their chill-
ing requirements0

The hypotheses were advanced, based on previous
studies, that chilling at near L&00F. was more effective in
satisfying the chilling requirement of plants than chill-
ing at temperatures near 32°F., or 50°F., and that plants
native to areas of low elevation, characterized by mild
winters, require less chilling than plants native to
areas of high elevation characterized by long and severe
winters.

Verification or rejection of these hypotheses was
undertaken by subjecting dormant seedlings of Douglas-fir,
native to several geographic areas, to chilling under
different temperature treatments for different lengths of
time.

Experiment I was designed to compare the effects
of chilling for three, six, and twelve weeks at various
temperatures (32, L&0, 50, and 60°F., and out-of-doors)
on two-year-old seedlings from eight geographic areas.
After chilling, they were moved to a warm greenhouse and
exposed to short days (nine hours).

The effectiveness of the treatments in breaking
dormancy was expressed in number of days from end of treat-
ment to bud burst, percentage of plants which broke



dormancy, and amount of shoot elongation.

In general 40°F. was the most effective treat-
ment foUowed by 32°F., out-of-doors, 50, and 60°F., in
that order. The latter temperature had little or no
effect in breaking dormancy compared with the other
treatments.

Twelve weeks of chilling were more effective than
chilling for shorter periods at all temperatures except
60°F. At six weeks 40°F. was the most effective treat-
ment, 32°F. was less effective, while 50, 60°F., and out-
of-doors treatments were ineffective in breaking dormancy.
Four weeks of chilling were ineffective regardless of the
chilling treatment.

Genetic differences were observed among the
plants from the eight areas chilled at 40°F. for twelve
weeks. Plants native to the highest areas represented in
the experiment resumed growth earlier than those from the
lower elevations.

Experiments II and III differed from Experiment I
since the dormant seedlings had germinated and grown only
about three months prior to chilling. In these experi-
ments plants were chilled for four, eight, and twelve
weeks. After the chilling period half of the plants were
grown under long days (normal days plus two hours of
artificial light) while the other half were maintained on
short days (nine hours).

The results of Experiment II were similar to
those of Experiment I with respect to the greater effec-
tiveness of 40°F. compared with the other temperature8.
Long days seemed to compensate for lack of adequate chill-
ing except in plants chilled for twelve weeks at 40°F.,
indicating that the chilling requirements of these plants
had been more adequately satisfied than by any of the
other treatments.

Experiment III was designed to compare the effec-
tiveness of chilling under fluctuating day and night
temperatures with that of chilling at a constant tempera-
ture.

Fluctuating da and night temperatures of
40/32°F. (40°F. day, 32'F. night) were about as effective
as continuous chilling at 32°F. or 40°F. Fluctuating
temperatures of 50/32°F., and 50/40°F. appeared to be
about as effective as continuous chilling at 50°F. Chill-
ing at 50°F. during the day, irrespective of the tempera-
ture during night, delayed bud burst in comparison with



chilling at 32, 40, or 40/32°F.

Genetic differences were observed among the
plants from the different areas in Experiments II and 1110
Plants native to high elevations (6000' elev.) resumed
growth in lower percentages, resumed growth later, and
grew less than plants from tower elevations (3000' and
3600' elev.).

The principal contribution of this study has
been the demonstration of differences in effectiveness
of several chilling treatments in breaking the dormancy
of seedlings. Variations in the chilling requirements of
seedlings native to different areas has also been shown.
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cated temperatures and then grown under long
days (normal days plus two hours of artif i-
cial light) in the warm greenhouse.. 148

Plants from Lewis and Clark National Forest,
Montana chilled for eight weeks at the indi-
cated temperatures and then grown under long
days (normal days plus two hours of artif i-
cial Light) in the warm greenhouse. 148

Plants from Lewis and Clark National Forest,
Montana chilled for twelve weeks at the
indicated temperatures and then grown under
Long days (normal days plus two hours of
artificial light) in the warm greenhouse. 148

48, PLants from Lewis and Clark National Forest,
Montana chilled for eight weeks at the indi-
cated temperatures and then grown under short
days (nine hours) in the warm greenhouse. 150

Plants from Lewis and Clark National Forest,
Montana chilled for twelve weeks at the indi-
cated temperatures and then grown under short
days (nine hours) in the warm greenhouse. 150

Plants from Vancouver Island, B.C. chilled for
eight weeks at the indicated temperatures
and then grown under short days (nine hours)
in the warm greenhouse. 150

Plants from Vancouver Island, B..C.. chilled for
twelve weeks at the indicated temperatures
and then grown under short days (nine hours)
in the warm greenhouse. 150



TEMPERATURE EFFECTS ON THE GROWTH OF DOUGLAS-FIR SEEDLINGS

I NTRODUCT ION

The buds of many orchard and forest tree species

require chilling at Low temperatures (generally believed to

be between 32°F, and about 50°F,) during the dormant season

in order to resume growth normally in the spring (see

Literature Review for complete discussion) Douglas-fir

(Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb0) Franco) is one of the

species that has been found to require chiLling

The portion of the dormant season during which the

buds are unable to grow, even though temperatures are

favorable for growth, is generally called the rest period.

The rest period of plants that require chilling can only be

broken by exposure to chilling temperatures, and in some

cases to treatments that substitute for chilling such as

long photoperiods, and exposure to certain chemicals.

The rest period is of great importance in plants

growing in areas where periods of warm weather alternate

with freezing weather during the late fall and early winter.

If the buds of the plants were not in the resting stage,

the warm temperatures might stimulate growth resumption,

resulting in injury when freezing temperatures suddenly

occur.

The rest period has also been of concern to fruit

growers. Mild winters in the Southern States and in

California have in some years failed to adequately break
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the rest period of many varieties. Thus, the commercial

region of these varieties is restricted by the short

periods of low temperatures during the winter.

In areas characterized by long, severe winters

such as those normaLLy experienced in parts of the North-

ern United States, the rest period of species that have

a chilling requirement is thought to be completed by mid-

winter, and after this time the plants remain dormant be-

cause the temperatures are too low for growth resumption.

The degree to which the rest period has been

broken by chilling has been measured by bringing plants

or cuttings into temperatures favorable for growth and

comparing the time required for the buds to open on

plants or cuttings brought in after varying Lengths of

chilling.

Previous studies of the response of dormant

plants to chilling have been conducted largely on plants

chilled at only one continuous temperature or on plants

exposed to out-of-door winter temperatures. The effects

of these temperature treatments on subsequent growth of

the plants have been determined after different lengths

of chilLing. In the case of studies where the plants

where chilled out-of-doors the total number of hours of

chiLling below or between certain temperatures has been

calculated after different lengths of chilling.
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The past studies have found, in general.., that

with long exposure to chilling temperatures, higher per-

centages of plants resume growth, the plants resume growth

earlier after the termination of chilling, and they elong-

ate more than plants exposed to short periods of chilling.

It has been generally accepted, though not well.

substantiated, that chilling at temperatures of near kO0F.

is more effective than at temperatures nearer to freezing

or as high as 50°F. in satisfying the chilling require-

ments of the buds of plants of many of the species studied.

The objective of this study was to evaluate and

compare the effects of chilling at different temperatures

for various periods of time on subsequent growth of

Douglas-fir seedlings. The working hypothesis was ad-

vanced, based on the traditionally accepted view, that

chilling at temperatures of near kO°F. was more effective

in promoting growth than temperatures near 32°F0 or near

50°F.

A second hypothesis was proposed, based on the

results of an earlier study by the author (66), that

plants native to areas of low elevation characterized by

mild winters require less chilling than plants native to

areas of high elevation characterized by long and severe

winters.

Verificatiqn or rejection of these hypotheses was

undertaken by subjecting dormant seedlings of Douglas-fir,
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native to several geographic areas and elevations, to

chilling under different temperature treatments for

various lengths of time.

Lack of chilling may bias experimental results

of greenhouse experiments conducted with woody pl.ants;

consequently a knowledge of the chilling requirements is

essential. It was anticipated that the findings of this

study would furnish specific knowledge of the chilling

requirements of Douglas-fir, and, in addition, it was

hoped that this knowledge would be a significant con-

tribution towards a better understanding of the resting

stage and chilling requirement phenomenon common to other

woody plants.

Each of the three separate experiments was de-

signed to study certain characteristics of the chilling

phenomenon not adequately covered by the other two

experiments. This procedure was made necessary by the

limited space and facilities available for chilling.

Experiment I was designed to compare the effects

of chilling at various constant temperatures plus chill-

ing out-of-doors on two-year-old seedlings for three, six,

and twelve weeks. Experiment II was an investigation of

the effects of various constant chilling temperatures

for four, eight, and twelve weeks, and of the effect of

long days upon inadequately chilled seedlings which had

grown only one season after germination and before
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chilling. Experiment III was designed to determine the

effects of fluctuating day and night temperatures as

opposed to chilling at constant temperatures.

Because of lack of chilling space, it was nec-

essary to restict the number of geographic localities

sampled to low elevations on Vancouver Island, B.C.,

medium elevations in Idaho, and medium and high eleva-

tions in Montana.

Past studies have measured the degree to which

chilling has broken the rest period by different types of

observations. Some studies (3, 5, 20, 2k, 28, 29, 39,

42, 44) used the percentage of plants or buds which re-

sumed growth within a certain period after the termina-

tion of chilling as the observation with which to compare

the effects of different chilling treatments. Other

studies (3, 29, 39, 42, 4k) have used the average number

of days until bud burst, while still others have used

the amount of elongation (1, 3, 39, 42, 44). Some have

employed a combination of more than one of these observa-

tions.

This study used all three types of observations

with the added objective of determining which, if any, of

the three is the most sensitive measure of the effects of

chilling.



LITERATURE REVIEW

General

It has been known for about 1.50 years that low

temperatures during the dormant period influence time of

growth initiation of the buds of some plants. Thus in

1.801, Knight (cited by Pollock, k9, p. k7) recognized

that some woody arid other perennial species must be ex-

posed to a period of chilling during the winter in order

to resume growth in a normal manner.

Howard (29, p. 6-37) in 1910 appears to have

been the first who reported on differences among various

species in their chilling requirements. He showed that

different species varied widely with respect to the

length of their resting period. He brought cuttings from

234 different deciduous woody species into a warm green-

house from October 28 to November 4, 1.905, and observed

that only 18 percent of the species resumed growth during

the first nine days, and only a little over half of this

group resumed growth before the experiment was terminated

in the spring,

However, when cuttings from these same species

plus 49 additional species were brought into the warm

greenhouse on January 10, 1.906, 50 percent of the species

resumed growth in the first nine days and 86 percent

resumed growth before the termination of the experiment.

6
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in the spring. These differences between pertods were

even more striking after another six weeks of chilling.

Thus cuttings from 63 species,primar'il those that did

nOt resume growth when collected earlier, were moved in-

to the greenhouse on February 26, 1906, and 77 percent of

thase species resumed growth before the termination of the

experiment. Similar results were later obtained with

potgrown seedlings (30, p. l-27).

Howard concLuded from these results that differ-

ent species varied in their resting period. Thus

Spiraea sorbifoLia (L.) A. Br. had one of the shortest

resting periods of the species tested and resumed growth

rapidly when brought into the greenhouse in late fall.

European beech (Fagus syl.vatica L.), on the other hand,

had the longest resting period of any species tested and

did not resume growth until earLy spring, even when

brought into the greenhouse in January or February

Klebs, in 1914, (cited in Wareing, 61, p. 196)

observed that European beech couLd be induced to break

dormancy already in September, if exposed to long days.

Wareing (59, p. 701) showed that this response of

European beech is of a photoperiodic nature and stated

that this species actually has no chilling requirement,

but rather is very sensitive to photoperiod and will not

resume growth until the days reach a certain length (61,

p. 208),
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Garner and Aflard introdticed the term "photo-

periodism" in 1.923. Earlier (22) they had demonstrated

the effects of day-length upon sexual reproduction in

herbaceous plants. In 1.923 they showed (23, p. 90k) that

the day-length was also an important regulating factor of

vegetative growth in woody plants. Dormant seedlings of

yellow poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera L) moved into the

greenhouse in September and supplied with additional light

from sunset to midnight responded by breaking dormancy.

Other plants treated in a similar manner, but exposed only

to normal, length of day, remained dormant.

Covifle (1.5, p. 151) stated that trees and shrubs

native to cold northern regions resumed growth much later

when over-wintered in a warm environment than when chilled.

Cuttings of dormant blueberry (Vaccinium corymbosum L.)

exposed to outdoor temperatures during the winter and put

in cold storage on the first of March would eventually

begin to grow, even if loft ii cold storage for nine

months with temperatures bel.ow 3k°F. Plants over-wintered

out-of-doors and moved into the greenhouse on March 25

resumed growth shortly thereafter. However, plants left

in a warm greenhouse during the winter failed to resume

growth in a normal manner during spring.

Coville (15, p. 1.52) also demonstrated that in

blueberry the effect of chilling was limited to the portion

of the plant chilled. Thus, if only one branch was



exposed to chilling temperatures, only buds on that

branch resumed growth in the spring.

Forest Trees

Coville appears to have been the first to investi-

gate the chilling requirement of a coniferous species

(bc. cit.). One-year-old seedlings of tamarack (Larix

laricina (Duroi) K. Koch.) resumed growth by April 10 when

chilled in a greenhouse kept at temperatures of 32°F. to

kO°F. during the winter. Similar seedlings left in a warm

greenhouse (55°F. to 70°F.) failed to break dormancy during

the spring.

Coville reported that adequately chilled plants

usually start growth from many buds while plants chilled

for short periods start growth from only one or few buds,

He also observed that a short period of freezing was not

adequate to fulfill the chilling requirement, and suggested

that two or three months of prolonged chilling at tempera-

tures slightly above freezing would be necessary for normal

growth resumption.

Kramer (32, p. 130-132) brought dormant seedlings

of several species, beech (Fagus randifobia Ehrh.), red

gum (Liquidambaz' styraciflua L.), yellow poplar

(Liriodendron tulipifera L.), and northern red oak (Quercus

borealis var. maxima Ashe) indoors in early January. The

9
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plants of each species were divided into two groups, one

of which was exposed to short days (84 hours) while the

other was exposed to normal days plus additional artificial

light (a total of 1.44 hours). In all four species the

plants exposed to long days resumed growth sooner than

those exposed to short days. Kramer concluded that the

duration of the growing season of some tree species may

be partially regulated by the length of day.

In another experiment, seedlings of yellow poplar,

red gum, northern red oak, and white ash (Fraxinus

americana L.) were kept outdoors and exposed to controlled

photoperiods. The plants grown under short days resumed

growth as soon as those under long days. Wareing (54,

p. 218) commenting on these results, stated "by the date

when temperature has risen sufficiently to permit growth,

the length of the natural day is no longer a limiting

factor".

Gustafson (24, p. 655-658) reported that when

three-year-old seedlings of white spruce (Picea g1aua

(Moench) Voss.) and red pine (Pinus resinosa Ait.) were

moved into a heated greenhouse in early fall, the white

spruce resumed growth and elongated, while the red pine

showed no growth activity. In addition he showed that

plants which bad received inadequate chilling were very

sensitive to photoperiod. Only 29.5 percent of the red

pine seedlings brought into the heated greenhouse (10°C. to
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12°C.,) in early fall, and maintained on a normal day-length

had resumed growth by May 21, as opposed to 875 percent

in seedlings treated similarly but exposed to a 16 hour

photoperiod from March 5. Seedlings which remained out-

of-doors in Michigan duriri the winter urtil March 5 and

then were moved into the heated greenhouse under normaL

day-length contained 87.,6 percent actively growing buds

by May 21, Gustafson concluded that red pine seedlings

required chilling during the winter months to bring

about growth resumption during spring and that long

photoperiods seemed to compensate for lack of chilling.

He stated that if this were true we would not expect to

find red pine in regions with no freezing temperatures

during the winter.

Wareing (57,p. 47-55) observed that seedlings

of Scots pine (Pinus silvestris L0) placed in a heated

greenhouse (13°c,) in early fall failed to break dormancy

until early April,, In contrast, pLants which were left

outdoors during the winter and moved indoors in late

February all broke dormancy early in March0 Other plants

which were exposed to continuous illumination early in

September resumed growth within three weeks, while plants

Left on normal days remained dormant; however if plants

were exposed to continuous ilLumination starting only from

October 31, the plants remained dormant after three weeks

and after eight weeks only about half of the plants
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showed signs of breaking dormancy and very little shoot

elongation followed. Wareing concluded that after the

buds became fully dormant9 long photoperiod had littLe

effect on breaking dormancy and that winter chilling was

apparently needed for normal growth resumption (57,

o 55)0

Wareing (619 p0 195) pointed out the necessity

of defining the dormancy condition of the bud or plant,

that is summer dormancy, which can be broken by continous

illumination or winter dormancy, which is not easily

broken by continous illumination, when investigating the

influence of photoperiod on resumption of bud growth0 He

also noted the differences in response to photoperiod

from one species to another0 Thus, while the unchiLled

winterresting buds of Scots pine wilL not resume growth

in a normal manner without chilling under either long or

short days, the unchilled winter-resting buds of European

beech will, resume growth in a normal manner under long

days and therefore appear to have no chilling requirement0

Wareing (61, o 208) has remarked that rising spring

temperatures probably determine time of bud break in species

which have a chilling requirement0 This is indicated by

the fact that chilled buds wiLl break dormancy independ

ently of photoperiod when placed in a warm environment0
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O1..msted (42, P. 372-393) reported that the sugar

maple (Acer saccharum Marsh.) populations which he studied

in the Chicago, Illinois, area apparently needed several

hundred hours of chilling to complete "bud rest". Un-

chilled seedlings failed to resume growth during spring

if maintained on a nine hour photoperiod and by September

15, only 35 percent had resumed growth. A much higher

percentage of plants resumed growth when they were exposed

to either normal spring ard summer days (64 percent) or

to a 20 hour photoperiod (54 percent). He concluded that

long photoperiods can partially compensate for lack of

chilling.

Olmsted brought groups of sugar maple seedlings

into a warm greenhouse on December 6, and at intervals

thereafter until February 16 (42, p. 381), and observed

a proportionately earlier mean number of days until bud

burst the longer the plants had been exposed to outdoor

temperatures. Groups brought in after the last week in

January, however, all resumed growth in about the same

length of period. He concluded that the rest period was

nearly completed by late January.

Exposure to temperatures of from 33°F. to 45°F.

for a sufficient number of hours is generally considered

as good or better than subfreezing temperatures in

satisfying the chilling requirement of several species of

plants (12, 57, 42, p. 367-368).
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Olmsted (42, p, 381-382), however, found some

evidence that subfreezing temperatures may be more effec-

tiv than hitherto considered, On the night of December 12.,

the outside temperature near Chicago dropped to 8°F, and

had risen only to 18°F, on the afternoon of December 13,

at which time a group of seedlings was moved into a heated

greenhouse, On the afternoon of December 14, another group

was moved in while the outside temperature was still

ranging between 10°F, and 18°F, This latter group was

thus exposed to subfreezing temperatures for only 23 hours

more than the group brought in on December 13, Tbe group

brought in latest did, however, resume growth approximate-

ly two weeks before the group brought inside 23 hours

earlier, Al]. other groups were brought in six to ten

days apart, and yet none showed such wide divergence in

time required for bud burst,

Olmsted also suggested that geographic variation

in chilling requirements of native populations might

exist,

Nienstaedt (39) found that in white spruce

(Picea glauca (Noench) Voss,) grafted onto rootstocks

of white spruce or Norway spruce (Picea abies (La)

Karst,) unchilled scions almost completely failed to

break dormancy in the spring if grown on short days (13

hours), but 73 percent of the grafts grew if kept on long
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days (20 hours). In addition chilling was found to be

more effective in inducing growth resumption than long

photoperiods, even if the plants were kept under short

days. Thus the average date of bud burst of unchilled

scion material under long days was not only later than

that of chilled scions under short day8, but the amount

of growth (elongation) was also less.

Olson, Nienstaedt, and Stearns (44, p. 47-60)

found that seedlings of eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis

(L.) Carr.) required a period of chilling during the

winter for break of dormancy during the spring. Unchilled

plants could be induced to break dormancy by exposure to

a 16 hour photoperiod. Chilled seedlings broke dormancy

independently of the photoperiod.

A few one-year-old seedlings of Carolina hemlock

(Tsuga caroliniana Engelm.) broke dormancy even though

unchilled and under short days. These results suggested

to the authors (44,: p. 48), "either that the chilling

requirement was less than for Tsuga canadensis or that

the photoperiodic compensation for lack of chilling is

greater in at least some individuals of this species".

Ashby (3, p. 162-170) found that basSwood seed-

lings (Tilia americana (L.)) require chilling for normal

growth resumption. Progressively longer periods of

chilling up to four months shortened the average time
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required for bud burst0 Bud burst for plants whose chil].-

ing requirements had been satisfied was not influenced by

photoperiod. Contrary to aLL earLier reports, Ashby noted

that seedlings chilled for only four weeks resumed growth

faster when grown under an eight hour day than under a 12

or 16 hour day but subsequent growth was not influenced by

photoper iod0

Ashby also noted that some unchiLled plants

started growth in July and August, and suggested that high

greenhouse temperatures or decreasing day1ength might be

responsible for this effect. He found that plants which

failed to grow in one season because of lack of chilling

would grow the next season after 20 months of dormancy if

given a period of chilling following the first season0

More recentLy Kriebel and Wang Chi Wu (33) re-

ported variation in chilling requirements among ecotypes

of sugar maple (Acer saccharum Marsh0)0 Plants were ex-

posed to several different durations of outdoor chilling

in northern Ohio, Those native to southern areas broke

dormancy with less chilling than those native to northern

areas, Only k57 hours of outdoor chiLling at temperatures

below 7°C, were required for plants from Georgia and

Tennessee to resume growth9 while 822 hours were required

for plants from Ohio and Michigan0 Plants chilled outdoors

until Late January broke dormancy with almost no difference



in date of bud burst between northern and southern eco-

types.

The results also indicated that a Larger total

number of hours of continuous chilling at Low temperatures

was required than if fluctuating warm and cold tempera-

tures were applied over a long period of time.

Perry and Wang Chi Wu (46) reported variation

in the chilling requirements among red maple (Acer rubrum

L.) seedlings from different geographic regions and also

within regions. Seedlings from northern regions did not

break dormancy unless adequately chilled; on the other

hand, seedlings from Florida were found to have no chill-

ing requirement.

Orchard Trees

Hodgson (28, p. 152) studied the chilling re-

quirements of 300 varieties of eight different species of

deciduous fruit trees growing in the mild winter climate

of Niles, California. He colLected cuttings at progress-

ively later dates during the winter and exposed them to

warm greenhouse temperatures. If they faiLed to start

growth within an two-week period, they were considered

still to be in a resting stage.. In this manner he

determined that in most species some variation in chill-

ing requirement existed among the varieties.

1.7
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Of 13 varieties o almonds tested, all were found

to require little or no chilling in order to break

dormancy shortly after they were brought into warm green-

house conditions in mid-November or 1ater However,

different varieties of apricots, pears, plums, cherries,

peaches, and apples all required two to three months of

chilling before they would break dormancy

Weinberger (63, p. 129-133) obtained similar

results when he compared the chilling requirements for

different varieties of peaches; however he reported that

not only vegetative buds, but also flower buds and

ultimately fruits are adversely effected by inadequate

chilling and this limits the commercial peach-growing

district of the South. Similar findings were made by

Lammerts (34, p. 205-211) who evaluated fifty varieties

of peaches and nectarines in terms of their winter chill-

ing requirements, and by Eggert (19) who also found that

f Lower buds of various fruit tre?s appeared to require

less chilling than vegetative buds.,

Chandler, et al (12, p. 3) stated that in areas

where cold winter weather starts by the first of November

the chilling requirement of the buds of deqiduous orchard

trees shouLd be satisfied by about the first of February,

and that after this time they remain dormant only because

the temperature is too low for growth They reported
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that observations of different orchard trees had led to the

conclusion that temperatures of from 33°F. to 40°F. are

probably as effective as freezing temperatures in satisfy-

ing the chilLing requirement of these species.

They also observed that plants growing in the

shade have their chilling requirement satisfied more

rapidly and completely than plants in the sun. They

suggested that this is the result of higher temperatures

in the buds caused by insolation (12, o 20).

Bennett (5, 6) found that when oneyear-oLd Hardy

pear seedlings were brought into a heated greenhouse in

November, they failed to resume growth the foLLowing

spring, and by August onLy a few terminal buds had opened

and little elongation had occurred. Seedlings stored at

37°F. continuously for 52 or 71 days in a dark room

responded in a manner similar to seedlings exposed to

normal winter weather in California and 72 and 84 percent

respectively, of their buds grew.

In contrast, plants removed from coLd storage

daily for six hours and exposed to either 73°F. and dim

light, or to outdoor temperatures (mean of 64

direct sunLight, resumed growth much Later, and only 29

and 50 percent respectively of their buds grew. Thus,

intermittent exposure to high temperatures (73°F,) for

just six hours daily appeared to reduce the effect of 18

0
F.) and
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hour daily cold exposure and six hours of outdoor tempera-

tures (mean 6L°F.). Bennett also observed that growth

resumption was delayed when seedlings were stored at 37°F.

continuously for only 19 or L2 days as compared to 52 or

71 days.

Hartmann (25) reported that the olive is commer-

cially fruitful only in areas where some winter chilLing

occurs. Thus, whiLe all reports to date indicate that

chilling is necessary for both the vegetative and flower

buds of deciduous orchard trees to restLme growth, Hartmann

found that chilling was necessary only to stimulate flower

bud initiation in olive and that vegetative growth was

satisfactory regardless of the temperature or period of

winter chilling.

Flemion and Waterbury (21) grew dwarf seedlings of

peach (Prunus persica CL) Stokes) from nonstratif ted seed

from which the seed coat had been removed, They found that

this dwarfish growth could only be overcome by exposing

either the seed or the dwarfish seedling to chilling

temperatures.

Still another effect of chilling and long photo-

periods was demonstrated by Lammerts (35, p. 710) who

brought embryo-cultured peach hybrids into flower just two

years after pollination. Seedlings of varieties with Long

chilling requirements were exposed to continuous light
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during the first growing season. This was followed by

hardening off and by exposure to six weeks of cold storage

(4O°F0) in a dark room. The seedlings were planted out

in April and flowered abundantly. Other seedlings of the

same varieties showed no flower buds when grown on short

or normal days.

Biochemical Changes During The Chilling Period

Howard (29, p.. 28) stated that dormancy set in
because of inhibition of enzyme activity, and Chandler
(LI) suggested that the accumulation of auxin in a non-

diffusibLe form in the buds inhibits growth, and as
chilling progresses this auxin is broken down and dis-
appears from the bud0 Bennett and Skoog (4) found no

diffusible auxin in the resting buds of cherry and pear
trees, and believed that a precursor of awcin accumulates
in the buds as chilling progresses0

Hemberg (26) in 1949 demonstrated the presence

of an inhibiting substance in the resting terminal buds of
unchilled ash (Fraxinus excelsior L..) which had aLmost
disappeared from the chilled buds by early spring. SimiLar

results were reported by Steward and Caplirt (51),
Hendershott and Bailey (27), Phillips and Wareing (48),

and Allen (2) in studies of other tree species..
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Poltock (49) found a severe limitation of oxygen

diffusion in the buds of seedlings of Acer platanoides

CL) and Acer saccharum (Marsh.) early in the rest period;

however by the end of the rest period this limitation of

oxygen diffusion had disappeared. He concluded that the

accumulation of growth inhibiting products might occur

during the early rest period and that during chilling the

inhibitor is re-metabolized and that the block to oxygen

diffusion is somehow removed.

Flemion and Waterbury (21) grafted stem cuttings

of dwarf seedlings resulting from germination of non-

after-ripened peach seeds onto rootstocks of normal seed-

lings and vice versa. No growth promoting substances in

normal plants nor inhibitory substances in dwarf plants

were transported across the graft union as measured by

subsequent growth. The only method found to remove the

dwarf condition was by exposing either the seed or the

dwarf seedling to chilling temperatures

Comparison Of Bud And Seed Dormancy

Several recent papers have noted the apparent

similarities between the rest period of seeds and that of

buds. Olson, Nienstaedt, and Sterns (44) remarked that

while unchilled buds and nonstratified seeds wilL in

general break rest under long days, chilling has a more
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pronounced effect0 Black and Wareing (7) found that whil.e

non-stratified seeds of Betula pubescens (Ehrh.) have a

light requirement, seeds chilled at ]$t.to 5°C,, for several

weeks will germinate in complete darkness0 Similar results

were noted between chilled versus unchilled buds of birch.

Abbott (1) noted the similarities of the condi-

tions favorable to the germination of apple seeds and the

break of dormancy in apple buds and suggested that a

better understanding of seed dormancy may contribute to an

understanding of dormancy in buds0 He found that in order

to obtain 100 percent germination stratification at 5°C.

for 120 days was necessary at a germination temperature

of 25°C, while stratification for only 65 days was

necessary at a germination temperature of 17°C. Thus the

germination percentage in seeds was dependent upon the

combination of length of chilling and germination tempera-

ture0

Olney and Pollock (43) studied nitrogen and

phosphorus changes in embryonic organs of cherry seeds

during after-ripening0 Pollock (50) later studied

respiratory changes in leaf primordia of maple buds during

chilling and compared these results with those obtained

from Leaf primordia of the cherry seed. Leaf pritnordia

in cherry seed and in maple buds responded similarly to

application of 2, 4-dinitrophenol. Respiration rate was
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increased in both but to a greater degree in unchilled

primordia than in chilled primordia0 Pollock (46, P. 977)

stated that chilling may increase the efficiency "of

coupling between energy releasing and energy utilizing

processes", or "that the rest period results from a block

in the system of energy metaboLism", or that the rest

period results "as secondary effect resulting from a

primary block in a synthetic system"0

Breeding For Chilling Requirement

No recorded experiments have been performed with

forest trees to determine the genetic nature of the chill-

ing requirement; however, several reports on the chill-

ing requirement in orchard trees have emphasized that the

chilling requirement of varieties within a species may

vary (28, 34, 63, l7)

Lesley and Winslow (36) developed a peach (Nuevo)

recommended for the mild winters of southern California

because of its low chiLling requirement0 It originated as

a seedling from a cross made in 1947 and has a couçLex

pedigree, with Alberta and Peemto peaches being among the

arliest ancestors0

Cooper (13, 14) observed that in several out-

breeding populations of perenniaL species of rye grass

floral induction is dependent upon either chilling (0cc. to
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30C.) for certain periods or upon short days (8 hours), but

that short days were ineffective if the plants received

adequate chilling0 Within certain species responses to

selection for low chilling requirement and for high chill-

ing requirement was rapidly obtained0 He concluded that

in these species of rye grass the requirement for short

day and for Low temperature induction of flowering is under

genetic control.

Chilling Requirement In Douglas-fir

Work on chilling requirements in Douglas-fir

(Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb0) Franco) has only been very

recent0 IrgensMolLer (31, p. 8L92) reported that Un-

chilled oneyearold seedlings of Douglas-fir on a 19 hour

photoperiod broke dormancy in a very irregular manner and

over a much longer period when compared with plants left

out of doors until January 15, and then moved into the

greenhouse0 He also found that when seedlings native to

different elevations along an east'west transect were

brought into the greenhouse on February 1, and exposed to

normal days, there was a much greater difference between

mean date of bud burst of high and low elevation seedlings

than when similar seedlings were left out of doors all

winter0 He concluded that these differences may be due

partially to differences in chilling requirement0
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Woinmack (66) studied the chil.Ling requirement of

scions of different clones and understocks of Douglas-fir

from four different areas in an east-west transect from

the Oregon Coast to Santiam Pass in the Cascade Mountains.

Plants brought into the greenhouse in early November and

maintained on short days (9 hours) failed to show any

activity by March 15. Part of these plants were then

growr on long days and the remainder were kept on short

days. The plants transferred to long days resumed growth

while those maintained on short days failed to grow.

Another group of plants was brought into the

greenhouse in late January and maintained on short days.

Most of these plants, both scions and understocks, started

growth in the next few weeks; however, considerable

variation was observed in the average number of days until

bud burst of urtderstocks from the different areas. The

understocks native to the area of lowest elevation resumed

growth significantly earlier than the understocks from the

other areas,

In the clones, variation was observed in the

average number of days to bud burst and percentage of

scions that resumed growth among plants from the different

areas, Again, the scions of the clones native to the area

of lowest elevation resumed growth earlier and a higher

percentage resumed growth than the clones from the other
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areas. In addition, oonsi4erab]..e variation between the

clones from within a particular area was observed in the

average number of days until bud burst and percentage of

plants which resumed growth0



METHODS AND MATERIALS

Responses of Two-Year-Old SeedLings To Constant Chillin

Temperatures And Out-Of-Door Chilling_(Experiment I)

The plants used in this experiment were raised

from seed collected in the fall of 1958 from several single

tree collections made in eight different localities

(Table I; Figure l)

Table 1: Geographic origin and approximate
elevation of seed collections used
in Experiment I

L. Vancouver Island, British Columbia (seed collected
from trees from 200 foot elevation)., Five single
tree collections0

2 Clearwater and Shoshone Counties, Idaho (2800 to
3500 feet)0 Five single tree collections0

30 Benewah and Kootenai Counties, Idaho (2000 to 2200
feet)0 Eight single tree collections0

40 Boundary County, Idaho (3200 to 4500 feet)0 Six
single tree collections.

5 Lincoln County Montana (2100 to 3500 feet)0
Three single tree collections0

6 Seely Lake, Montana (4000 feet)0 Six single tree
collections0

7 Lyon, Montana (5500 feet)0 Four single tree
collections.

8., McDonald Pass, Montana (6320 feet)0 Four single
tree collections0

28



Figure 1: Origins of seedlings used in
Experiment I, October, 1960
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The seeds were germinated in the winter of 1959

in flats in the greenhouse and moved out-ofdoors during

the following spring. The seedlings were transplanted

into k- inch pots (two-three plants per pot) during the

winter of 1959-1960 and remained out-of-doors until

October, 1960. On October 17, 1960, all, the plants were

moved into four different cold rooms which were maintain-

ed at 32, 40, 50, and 60°F. respectively0 A fifth group

of seedlings was left out-of-doors in the cold frames for

natural winter chilling. (See Appendix A for a list of

the number of plants per treatment used in Experiment I.)

Factorial design was employed for this experiment

as well as for the other experiments in the study; however

because of great variation in response between different

periods of chilling, the statistical analyses were

analysis of variance among seedlings from one source

chilled at various temperatures, or among seedlings from

different sources chilled at the same temperature within

a particular period of chilling. Seedlings of each source

were allocated to different treatments in a completely

random manner.

During the chilling period the plants in the cold

rooms were maintained on a short day (nine hours). Light

was provided by means of one or two 300-watt wide flood

lamps, depending upon the number of plants in the cold

room. The lamps were suspended about 5- feet above the

plants providing an intensity of approximately 300 to 450
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foot candles at plant level directly below and within a

30 by 20 inch area. The intensity decreased to about 80

to 100 foot candles towards the periphery of the ill.umin-

ated area. Because of this the plants were moved every

third day in such a manner that all plants were exposed

to approximately the same average light intensities during

the chilling periods. The temperature at plant level did

not vary more than plus or minus one degree Fahrenheit.

After three, six, and twelve weeks of chilling,

plants were moved out of the cold rooms and into a warm

greenhouse where short day conditions were maintained by

covering the plants with black, light-proof cloth at

5:00 p.m. and uncovering them at 8:00 a.m. each day. The

temperature in the greenhouse was recorded during the

experiment by thermographs placed among the plants.

During the experiment the temperature in the greenhouse

never went above 850F. or below 60°F.

Through daily observations, the date of bud burst

for each individual plant was recorded. Date of bud burst

was defined as the day when the terminal bud of any branch

opened to expose the new needles.

Responses Of Three-Month-Old Seedlings To Constant Chill-

ing Temperatures And Subfreezing Chilling (Experiment II)

The plants used in this experiment were grown

from seed obtained from: 1. A commercial collection on

southern Vancouver Island, B.C., at 1000 to 1500 feet

elevation, and from three National Forests in Montana:

2. Lewis and Clark National Forest (6000 feet);
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3. Lob National Forest (3000 feet); and

40 Flathead National Forest (600 feet) (Figure 2).

The seed from all four areas came from mass collections

as opposed to the seed used in Experiment I, which was

collected from only a few mother trees from each area0

The seeds were stratified for one week at 35°F. and

sown in one gallon tin cans(lO inch diameter) in the

greenhouse on Septeu bar 22, 1960. Germination followed

during the next three weeks; however, the seed from the

Montara sources ommanced germination within a week while

germination was delayed for two weeks in the Vancouver

seed0 The plants were maintained under short day con-

ditions to hasten cessation of growth0 The seedlings from

the Montana sources became dormant one or two weeks before

the Vancouver seedlings. By earLy December all seedlings

were dormant with distinct terminal buds, The greenhouse

temperature ranged from a low of 60°F. at night to a

daily average maximum of 75°F,, with 90°F0 being the

highest temperature recorded,

On December 22, alL plants were moved into cold rooms.

The chilling temperatures and the method of illumination

were the same as those described in the previous experiment

with the exception that the 60°F, and the out-of-doors

chilling treatment were excluded, The lengths of the

various chilling treatments were changed to four, eight,

and twelve weeks0



Figure 2: Origins of seedLings used in Experimenta
II and III, December, 1960 and July, 1961,
respective iy

34
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One additional. treatment consisted of exposure of

the plants to subfreezing temperatures during a four week

chilling period., During the first week the temperature was

maintained at approximateLy 32°F. In the second week the

temperature was lowered approximately two degrees each day

until it reached 18°F., and during the third week it was

raised again to 32°F., The fourth week the temperature was

maintained at 32°F.,

After the designated period of chilling the plants

were moved out into the warm greenhouse where they were

divided into two groups. (See Appendix B for a list of

the number of plants per treatment used in Experiment II.)

One group was maintained on a short day (nine hours) by

use of black, light-proof cloth while the other was grown

under normal day-lengths and received an additional. two

hours of light from midnight until 2:00 a.,m. The artif i-

cial light was provided by means of a lamp identical to

the one used in the cold rooms (page 3l) The plants re-

ceiving artificial light were rotated every two days to

ensure that all plants were exposed to the same average

light intensities., The greenhouse temperatures were about

the same as those recorded in Experiment I (page 32) with

the exception that on several occasions the maximum daiLy

temperature reached 90°F.,



Date of bud burst was measured as explained in

the previous experiment.

Responses of Three-Month-Old Seedlings To Constant And

Fluctuating Chilling Temperatures (Experiment III)

The plants used in this experiment were from the

same areas as those used in Experiment II with the excep-

tion of Flathead National Forest plants which were ex-

cluded (Figure 2) The seed from Vancouver Island was

stratified for three weeks before sowing, and two weeks

before stratification of the seed from Montana. The seeds

from Vancouver Island were sown in one gallon tin cans on

March 26, 1961, while the seeds from Lewis and Clark and

from Lob National Forest were sown on April 8, 1961, to

insure that onset of dormancy would occur at approximately

the same time in the plants from Varcouver Island and

those from Montana. Germination of both Vancouver Is land

and Montana seeds occurred almost simultaneousLy.

On May 21, the seedlings were exposed to short

days (nine hours) to hasten growth cessation and by mid-

June plants from all sources were dormant. By early July

the seedlings had distinct terminal buds and on July 17,

they were moved into the cold rooms.

The greenhouse temperatures during the period

from the sowing of the seed to the commencement of the

37
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chilling treatments ranged from a nightly minimum of 60°F.

to a daily average maximum of about 80°F. with 100°F0 be-

ing the highest temperature recorded.

Chilling treatments were the same as those

described in Experiment II with the exclusion of the four

weeks of subfreezing0 Three additional treatments to

study the effect of fluctuating chilling temperatures were

included0 Some of the plants from each source were ex-

posed to various combinations of day and night tempera-

tures by moving the plants daily from one cold room to an-

other at 8:00 a0m0 and back at 5:00 p0m0 (See Appendix C

for list of leatments and number of plants per treatment

used in Experiment III)

After the end of the chilling period (either four,

eight, or twelve weeks of chilling) the plants were moved

into the warm greenhouse and half of them received short

days (nine hours) while the other half received long days

(Appendix C), plus additional light as described for

Experiment II (page 36); however the artificial light was

supplied by one 50 watt incandescant bulb suspended six

feet above the plants0 As described in Experiment II,

the plants receiving artificial light were rotated underI
the lamp every second days Thermographs placed among the

plants showed that the temperature never fell below 60°F,

and the maximum daily temperature never exceeded 80°F,
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The date of bud burst was recorded for each in-

dividuaL pLant.



RESULTS OF EXPERIMENT I

The responses of the plants subjected to different

length of chilLing and temperatures were determined by

three types of observations:

L The percentage of plants which resumed growth in the

warm greenhouse within 50 days after the termination

of chilling;

2 The number of days elapsed from the time of removal to

the greenhouse to the average day of growth resumption

during the first 50 days; and

3. The total elongation (in centimeters)of the terminal

shoot.

The measurements were made after all plants had become

dormant0

Effects On Degree of Growth Resumption

Three weeks of chilling, regardless of the tempera-

ture, did not cause break of dormancy after termination of

the treatments and exposure to the warm greenhouse tempera-

tures (Table 2) None of the 576 plants broke dormancy

within 50 days after termination of chilling0 After six

weeks of chilling, on the other hand, 49 of 567 plants

(about 9 percent) broke dormancy within 50 days (Table 2;

Figure 3). After twelve weeks of chilling, 433 of 560

140



TabLe 2: Percentages of two=year-old seedlings of DougLasfir from eight geographic
areas which resumed growth within 50 days n the warm greenhouse after chiLL--

ndLcated All wereing at the chilling periodtemperature combinatLon, pLants

* = Mo piaztts incLuded

maintained on short da s (nine hours) durin and after chiLLin

Geographic origin of seedlings Three weeks
ChiLLLng Pertod

Six weeks Twelve weeks
Teir, Degrees F
32 40 50 60 0ut

door

Temp. Degrees F.
32 40 50 60 Out=-

door

Temp. Degrees F.
32 40 50 60 Out-

door

Vancouver IsLand, BC0(2O0'elev) 0 0 0 0 0 90 90 61 0 790 19 0 0 0

Clearwatér and Shoshone Counties,
Idaho(2800 to 3500' elev) 0 0 0 0 0 6 17 0 0 0 tOO L00 53 6 67

Benewah and Kootanai Counties,
Idaho(2000 to 2200 elev,) 0 0 0 * 0 0 33 0 * 0 L00 100 82 * 67

Boundary County, Idaho (3200 to
4500 eLev) 0 0 0 0 0 6 44 0 0 0 94 100 78 6 100

Lincoln County, Hontana(2L00 to
3500' eLev) 0 0 0 * 0 0 13 0 * 6 10010060* 87

SeeLy Lake, Montana('4000' elev) 0 0 0 * 0 6 37 0 * 0 10010037* 80

Lyon, Montana(5500' eLev) 0 0 * * 0 0 77 * * 0 92100* * 60

McDonaLd Pass, Hontana(6320'
eLev) 0 0 * * 0 7 29 * * 0 100100* * 88

treatment
Percentages for each temperature

0 0 0 3 32 0 0 L 97 99 62 4 78

Perôentages for each Length of 0 9 77
period (0 of 576 plants) (49 of 567 plants)(433 of 560 plants)



Figure 3 Mean number of days to bud burst and per-
centages of pLants which resumed growth
within 50 days in the warm greenhouse in
two-year-oLd seedLings of DougLas-fir from
eight geographic areas after chilling at
different temperatures for six weeks0 ALL
plants were maintained on short days (nine
hours) during and after chilling.
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plants (about 77 percent) resumed growth within 50 days

(Table 2; Figure 14).

There was no evidence that one chilling tempera-

ture was more effective than others after the plants were

chilled for only three weeks; however after chilling for

six weeks, none of the plants resumed growth after being

chilled at 50°F. and 60°F., and only about one percent

(1 of 136 plants) and three percent (Li of 137 plants)

after chilling out-of-doors and at 32°F., respectively,

while 32 percent (1414 of 136 plants) resumed growth after

chilling at 140°F. (Table 2; Figure 3).

Chilling for twelve weeks reduced considerably

the differences among the plants chilled at 32°F. and 140°F.

(Table 2; Figure Li). Plants chilled at 140°F. resumed

growth at a higher percentage (about 99 percent) than

plants chilled at 32°F, (97 percent). Chilling at 50°F.

and out-of-doors for twelve weeks also was more effective

than the same temperature treatments for only six weeks

(Table 2; Figure 14), Chilling at 60°F. for twelve weeks

was only slightly more effective than six weeks at the

same temperature. None and two plants, respectively,

started growth.

Analysis of variance of the difference. within

each of the eight groups of plants showed that in six of

the groups the ch$U ing temperatures had significantly



Figure 4: Mean number of days to bud burst and per-
centages of plants which resumed growth
within 50 days in the warm greenhouse in
two-year-oLd seedlings of Douglas-fir from
eight geographic areas after chiLLing at
different temperatures for tweLve weeks
ALL pLants were maintained on short days
(nine hours) during and after chiLLing.
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different effects with respect to the number of plants

which resumed growth (Table 3). Thus only the plants fram

Vancouver Island, B.C. ad McDonald Pass, Montana did not

respond differently to the various temperatures.

The plants chilled at 60°F. were not included in

these analyses because of the almost cplete absence of

growth resumption.

Effects On Time Of Growth Resumption

None of the plants broke dormancy within 50 days

after termination of chilling after just three weeks of

chilling (Table k), After six weeks of chilling the aver

age time of bud burst for all plants that resumed growth

was kk days after the termination of chilling, while after

twelve weeks of chilling the average time of bud burst was

just 26 days (Table k).

After six weeks of chilling kO°F. was more

effective than 2°F. in stimulating rapid growth resumption.

The average time to bud burst was k8 days for the few

plants that resumed growth after chilling at 32°F., but was

only kk days for the plants that resumed growth after chill-

ing at kO0F. (Table k; Figure 3).

Chilling for twelve weeks also reduced consider-

ably the differences among the temperatures (Table k;

Figure k). Plants chilled at ZiO°F. resumed growth faster



Table 3 Analysis of variance of responses of two-year-old seedlings of Douglas-fir
from eight geographic areas to chiLLing for twelve weeks at different tempera-
tures (32, 40,, 5O°F, and out-of-doors).

Source of Variat[&i

10 Treatments

A0 Based on number of iLants to resume growth
wftffin 50 days.

F-values

(200' 2.48Vancouver Island, B.C. slev,) with 3 and 75 degrees of freedom

Clearwater and Shoshone Counties, Idaho 7.69 " 3 65 Ti It H *
(2800 to 3500' eLev.)

Beneah and Kootenai Counties, Idaho
(2000 to 2200' eLev.,) 4.67

Boundary County, Idaho(3200 to L500T elev..)3.l3

"

"

3

3

"

"

66

65

I,

Ti

I?

TI

TI

II

*

*

LincoLn County, Montana (2100 to 3500'
elev.) 5.76 3 57 Ti ii *

SeeLy Lake, Montana (4000' elev.) 14,34 " 3 " 68 It TT II *

Lyon, 1ontana (55001 eLev.)

McDonaLd Pass, Montana (6320' el.ev.)

5.91

1.68

"

"

2

2 Tt

40

41

H

I?

TI

tt

t

Ti

*

Plants from all eight areas combined 33,17 " 3 " 503 Ti It *



10 Treatments

* Significant at the 5 percent level of significance.

B0 Based on average number of days tc

with 3 and 60 degrees of freedom*

bud burst within 50 days.
Vancouver IsLand, B,C0(200 elev.) LL.L5
Clearwater and Shoshone Counties, Idaho
(2800 to 3500' eLev) 7,48 I? 3 5L I *
T3enewah and Kootenat Counties, Idaho
(2000 to 2200' eLev.) 754 II 3 11 57 II TI TV *
l3oundary County, Idaho(3200 to 4500' eLev.)L5073 II 3 II 60 " U *
LincoLn County, Montana(2100 to 3500elev0)L3075 3 II 49 II It *
Seely Lake, Montana (4000' eLev0) L0.28 TI 3 IT 52 TT TI Ii *
Lyon, Montana (55001eLev0) 25.,2L 2 U 33 TI II Ti *
McDonaLd Pass, Montana (6320' elev.) L7055 2 39 TI U II *

Plants from aLl eLght areas combined 69.61 1I 3 '' 427 '' TI IT *

110 GeoraphLc origin0
Based on average number of pLants to resume
gr owth Lth in. 50 days.
Among pLants chilled at 32°F. 20L6 II 7 TI LL8 *

Among pLants chilled at 40°F. 3.50 1-1 7 TI 126 '' *
Among pLants chilled at 500F. 1.99 II 7 IT 58 TI

Among plants chiLled out-of-doors 1.12 II 7 II L00 TI ft

4,

Table 3 (continued)
Source of variation F-values



TabLe 4: Average number of days from end of chIlling period to bud burst during the
first 50 days In the warm greenhouse of two-year-old seedlings of DougLas-
fir from eight geographic areas hfllad at the indicated chilling period-
temperature combinations.. AlL pLants were maintained on short days (nine

N = No budburst
* = No plants included

hours) during and after chilling.
Geographic origin of seedlings Three weeks

ChiLLing Period
Six weeks TweLve weeks

TempJDagrees F.)
32 40 50 60 Out=

door

Temp..(Degrees F)
32 40 50 60 Out=-

door

Ternp.(Degrees F.)
32 40 50 60 Out-

door

Vancouver IsLand, B,C,(200eLev.) N N N N N N 44 N N N 27 24 30 N 35
CLearwater and Shoshorte Counties,
Idaho(2800 to 3500 elev) N N N N N 46 47 N N N 24 24 30 33 33
Benewah and Kootenai Counties,
Idaho(2000 to 2200' eLev.) N N N * N N 45 N * N 25 22 28 * 33
Boundary County, Idaho(3200 to
4500' eiev.) N N N N N 47 45 N N N 24 20 22 33 30
Lincoln County, Montana(2L00 to
3500' eLev.) N N N * N N 45 N * 37 24 23 28 * 32
SeeLy Lake, Montana(4000' eLev.) N N N * N 49 46 N * N 26 23 28 * 33
Lyon,. Montana 5500' aLev,) N N * * N N 43 * * N 26 21 * * 30
McDonald Pass, 1ontana(632O'
elev.) N N * * N 4944 * * N 2621 * * 30
Average number of days for each
temperature treatment N N N N N 48 44 N N 37 25 22 27 33 32
Average number of days for each
Length of period N 44 26



(22 days) after the termination of chilling than plants

chilled at 32°F. (25 days)0 Chilling at 50, 60°F0, and

out-of.doors for twelve weeks resulted in later average

number of days to bud burst than chilling at 32°F. or

40°F.

Analysis of variance of the differences within

each of the eight groups of plants based on average time

f or growth resumption showed essentially the same results

as when based on percentages of plants which resumed

growth (Table 3). Because none or only one plant from the

various areas resumed growth after chilling at 60°F,, this

treatment was eliminated from the analyses.

Significant differences in mean time of bud burst

were also found among the plants from the eight areas when

chilled at 32°F. and at 40°F., but not when chilled at

50°F, or outof-doors (Table 3).

Further analyses (t-tests comparing adjacent

ranked means of number of days to bud burst, Table 5)

showed that the response to chilling at 40°F. differed

significantly from that to chilling at 320F. when the

plants from all areas are considered together. Similarly

the response of plants chilled at 32°F. compared with

plants chilled at 50°F., and plants chilled at 50°F. com-

pared to plants chilled out-of-doors differed significantly

(Table 5). Plants chilled at 600F. were again eliminated

from these analyses because few plants receiving this

treatment resumed growth.

51.



Table 5: T-tests comparing adjacent ranked means of
number of days to bud burst of two-year-old
Douglas-fir seedlings after twelve weeks of
chilling at different temperatures

Ranked average number of days before bud burst*

40°F, 32°F. 50°F. Out-of-doors

22.38 25.23 27.31 32.02

T-test comparions Tvalues

52

40°F, versus 32°F, -4.36 with 427 degrees of freedom**

0 032 F, versus 50 F. -2,58 " 427 " " **

versus out- -5.7 ?t 427 " " **

of-doors

* Any two adjacent ranked means not underscored by the
same line are significantly dif&rentat the 5 percent
leveL of significance, Any two adjacent means under-
scored by the same line are not significantly
different,

** Significant at the 5 pertent level of significance.
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Bud burst was earlier when plants were chiLled at

400F. rather than at 32°F, except for the plants from

Clearwater and Shoshone Counties, Idaho (24 days after the

termination of chilling under both treatments, Table 4;

Figure 4). The plants from Lyon and McDonald Pass,

Montana, and from Boundary County, Idaho, resumed growth

earliest after chilling at 40°F. The plants from Lyon and

McDonald Pass, Montana were native to the 5500 and 6320

foot elevation, respectively, while the Boundary County,

Idaho area contained plants 70 percent of which were

native to the 4000 to 4500 foot elevation, the third

highest eLevational area represented in the experiment.

All of the plants used in this experiment, regard-

less of period of chilling, were observed for date of bud

burst until February 28, 1961. Thus the plants chilled

for three weeks were observed in the greenhouse daily for

a total of 113 days, the plants chilled for six weeks were

observed in the greenhouse for 92 days, and the plants

chilled for twelve weeks were only observed for 50 days

after the termination of chilling.

Some plants (about 5 percent) eventually broke

dormancy after three weeks of chilling, but the average

number of days was very high (91 days) (Tables 6 and 7;

Figure 5) Many more plants (about 23 percent) also broke

dormancy after six weeks of chilling when observed for 92

days rather than for only 50 days; however the same



Table 6: Percentage of two-year-old seedlings of Douglas-fir from eight geographic areas
which re.sumed.growth in the greenhouse after chilling at the indicated chilling
pertod-temperaturecombinations. All plants were niaintained on short days
(nine, hours) during and after chilling. February 28, 1961

Chifling Period
Geographic origin of seedlings Three weeks Six weeks Twelve weeks

Temp.(Degrees F.) Temp.(Degrees F.) Temp.(Degrees F.)
32 40 50 60 Out- 32 40 50 60 Out- 32 40 50 60 Out-

door door door

Vancouver Island, B,C(200'elev.) 14 5 17 0 6 5 33 6 0 1.7 90 90 61. 0 79

Clearwaterand Shshone Counties,
Idaho (2800 to 3500' elev.) 6 1.1. 6 0 0 35 67 0 6 0 100 100 53 6 67

Benewah and Kootenai Counties,
Idaho (2000 to 2200' elev) 1.1. 6 U * 0 U 67 6 * 1.1. 100 100 82 * 67

Boundary County? Idaho (3.200 to
4500? slav.) 0 5 6 0 U 1.7 67 6 6 6 94 1.00 78 6 1.00

Lincoln County, .Montana (2100 to
3500' e1.ev,) 0 0 0 * 0 1.3 80 0 * 6 1.00 1.00 60 * 87

Seely Lake, Montana (4000' elev,) 0 6 0 * 1.5 1.8 79 0 * 1.5 1.00 100 37 * 80

Lyon, Montana (5500' elev.) 0 0 * * 8 1.3 100 * * 0 92 1.00 * * 60

WCDOna1dPass, Montana (6320' -

eev..) OO** 0 1386** 01001.O0** 88

Percentages for each temperature
treatment 4 4 7 0 5 1.5 70 3 4 7 97 99 62 4 78

Percentages for each length of
period 5 23 77

(Observed for 1.1.3 (Observed for 92 (Observed for 50
days) days) days)

* No bud burst



Geographic origin of seedlings

* = No plants included

Three weeks
Temp0(Degrees F
32 4050 60 Oüt-.

door

Vancouver Island, B0C0(200'e1ev.)94 98111 N 98 57 49 65 N 79 27 24 30 N

Clearwatèrand Shoshone Counties,

k500'-élev0) N 107 5]. N 107 57 53 75 91 68

Lincoln Coutty, Montarta(2100
to 3500 t--elev0) N

Seely Lake,Montana(4000' elev0) N

Lyon, Montana (5500t elev.) N

MODonaLdPass,Montarta(6320'
elev) - N

Aveage number of days for each

37 24 23 28 * 32

65 26 23 28 * 33

N 26 21 * * 30

N 26 21 * *

35

Idahq(2800 to 350O elev,) 96 79 99 N N 58 53 N 93 N 24 24 30 33 33

Benewáh and Kootenat Counties,
Idaho(2000 to 2200 eLev0) 95 70 67 * N 60 49 84 *

oundry County, Idaho(3200 to
24 20 22 33 30

temperature treatment 95 86 88 N 95 61 52 75 92 69 25 22 27 3 32

Average number of days for each
length of period 91 56 26

(0bsered for 113 (Observed for 92 (Observed for 50

N = No budburst days) days) days) cru

N N * N 73 57 N *

81 N * 85 59 53 N *

N * * 98 74 45 * *

-

N * * N 57 55 * *

TabLe 7: Average number of days to bud burst in the greenhouse of twoyearold seed

cated chilling periodtemperature combinations. All plants were maintained
lings of Douglasfir from eight geographic areas after chilling at the indi

on short da (nine hours) dunn: and after chiLlin.. Februar 28, 1961
ChL ing PrLod
Six weeks Twelve weeks

Temp0 Degrees F0 Temp. Degrees F0
.2 4050 60 Out- 32 40 50 60 Out-

door door

75 252228* 33



Figure 5: Mean number of days to bud burst and
percentages of plants which resumed
growth within 113 days in the warm
greenhouse in two-year-old seedlings
of Douglas-fir from eight geographic
areas after chilling at different
temperatures for three weeks. All.
plants were maintained on short days
(nine hours) during and after chill-
ing.
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trends were still evident, with the kO°F. treatment con-

taining the highest percentage and the lowest number of

days to bud burst (Tables 6 and 7; Figure 6).

Daily observations of the plants for bud burst

were terminated on February 28, 1961 when it appeared that

no additional plants would resume growth; however the

plants were kept on controlled short days in the green-

house until April 1, 1961. At that time inspection of the

plants revealed that few additional plants had resumed

growth. In addition, it was found that almost all of the

plants that had resumed growth, also had formed a new

dormant bud. The controlled short day treatment was

terminated and the plants were removed from the green-

house and placed in coldframes out-of-doors under normal

daylengths.

On July 1.0, 1961, the plants were again examined

and the percentage of the plants that had resumed growth

was recorded as well as the length of the terminal shoot.

None of the plants had produced a second flush of growth

when placed under normal days. However, many of the plants

that had not resumed growth under short days in the green-

house broke dormancy under normal days out-of-doors.

Thus, while 5, 23, and 77 percent of the plants chilled

for three, six, and twelve weeks, respectively, had resumed

growth by February 28, 1.961, (Table 6; Figures k, 5, and 6),
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Figure 6: Mean number of days to bud burst and per-
centages of plants which resumed growth
within 92 days in the warm greenhouse in
two-year-old seedlings of Douglas-fir
from eight geographic areas after chill-
ing at different temperatures for six
weeks. All plants were maintained on
short days (nine hours) during and after
chilling.
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by July 10, 1961, the percentages had increased to 29, 37,

and 83 percent, respectively (Table 8). The plants pre-

viously chilled for only three or six weeks (exclusive of

those chilled at kO°F.) showed the greatest response to

the conditions out-of-doors.

Effects On Shoot Elongation

The average amount of growth attained after

three, six, and twelve weeks of chilling (all sources and

temperatures combined) was 1.6, 2.2, and .l centimeters,

respectively (Table 9). The greatest amount of growth

within each length of period occurred in the plants chill-

ed at kO°F. A greater amount of growth occurred at each

temperature after six weeks of chilling than at the cor-

responding temperature after only three weeks of chilling

with the exception of 32°F. where the growth made after

the two periods of chilling was the same (Table 9).

Meaningful statistical comparisons of the effects

of different chilling temperatures upon the amount of

terminal shoot growth and of the effect of geographic

origin were not made in the case of the plants chilled for

three weeks and for those chilled for six weeks (exclusive

of chilling at 40°F.) because the majority of these plants

t'esumed growth after February 28, 1961, when daily observa-

tions were, terminated, However, for the plants chilled for



TabLe 8: Percentages of two-year-old seedLings of DougLas-fir from eight geographic
areas t,reviousLy chiLLed at different period-temperature cornbinations rhich
resumed growth by JuLy LO, 1.96L. ControLLed short days (nine hours) was
terminated on A ni L, L96L and the pLants moved out-of-doors.

Chilling Period
Geographic origin of seedlings Three weeks Six weeks Twelve weeks

Temp,(Degrees F.) Temp.(Degrees F.) Temp.(Degrees FJ
32 40 50 60 Out- 32 4050 60 Out- 32 40 50 60 Out-

door door door

Percentages
treatment
Percentages
period

for each temperature

for each Length of

* No plants incLuded

25 38 26 35 24 24 81 24 28 19 98 100 68 29 83

29 37 83

Vancouver IsLand,B..C(20O'elev,)62 52 50 67 33 48 86 56 50 33 90 100 83 63 89

Ctéarwater and Shoshóne Counties,
Idaho(2800 to 3500' eLev,) - 22 32 11 22 33 29 67 21. 12 19 100 L00 59 18 89
Benewah and Kootenai Counties,
Idaho(2000th2200' e1ev,) 22 56 33 * 17 28 72 22 * 17 100 100 88 * 72

Boundary County, Idaho(3200 to
4500' eLev.) 33 44 33 17 33 28 78 6 22 19 100 100 78 17 100

LincoLn County, Montana(2100 to
3500T elev,) 0 :33 6 * 27 13 80 7 * 19 100 100 60 * 93

SeeLy Lake,-Nontana(4O0O'elev,) 11 29 22 * 30 18 84 29 * 18 100 100 42 * 80

Lyon, Montana(5500' eLev.) 25 25 * * 8 201D0 * * 20 92 100 * * 60

McDonald Pass:, Montarta(6320' -

eLev) 13 23 * * 0 L3 86 * * 6 100 100 * * 88



Table 9: Growth (in centimeters) of two-year-old seedlings of Douglas-fir from eight geographic areas
previously chilled at different period-temperature combinations which resumed growth by July 10,
1961. Controlled short days (nine hours) were terminated on April 1, and the plants moved
out-of-doors.

Geographic origin
of seedlings Three weeks

Temperature (Degrees
32 40 50 60

Vancouver IsLand, B.C. (200'
elev.) 1.0 1.3 0.5 1.1

Clearwater and Shoshone Coun-
ties, Idaho (2800 to 3500'
elev.) 0.7 2.0 0.7 0.6

Benewah and Kootenai Counties,
Idaho (2000 to 2200' elev,) 0.8 2.4 1.6 *

Boundary County, Idaho
(3200 to 4500' elev.) 2.4 2.9 3.4 2.3

Lincoln County, Montana
2100 to 3500' el.ev.) N 2.1 1.5 *

Seeiy Lake, Nontana
(4000 etev.) 2.9 1.8 1.7 *

Lyon, Montana
(5500' elev.) 1.0 1.7 * *

McDonald Pass, Montana
(6320' elev.) 3.0 1.0 * *

N=No bud burst
*N0 plants included

Numbers in parentheses represent the number of plants on which the average growth is based.

Chilling period
Six weeks Twelve weeks

F.) Temperature (Degrees F.) Temperature (Degrees F.)
Out- 32 40 50 60 Out- 32 40 50 60 Out-
doors doors doors

2.4 0.8 2.4 0.9 1.4 2.8 2.4 4.0 1.6 1.2 3.5

1.1 2.2 3.7 2.4 1.2 0.9 3.7 5.0 2.6 0.3 3.2

2.3 1.7 3.1 3.0 * 1,9 3.4 4.9 2.0 * 3.1

1.0 1.7 3.1 2.5 1.7 2.7 3.5 4.8 2.4 2.5 3.4

2.8 1.3 2.4 0.3 * 2.0 3.6 3.9 2.3 * 3.2

1.1 0.9 2.6 3.1 * 1.6 3.0 3.3 1.9 * 2.4

1.0 1.5 2.0 * * 0.8 2.4 2.5 * * 1.6

N 0.6 1.7 * * 3.6 1.8 2.4 * * 2.4

1.6 1.4 2.6 2.0 1.5 2.0 3.0 3.9 2.1 1.3 2.9
(32) (33) (110) (25) (15) (25) (127) (134) (71) (15) (114)

2.2 3.1

Average growth for each
temperature treatment 1.4 2.0 1.6 1.2
Average growth for each (35) (52) (28) (19)
length of period 1.6
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six weeks at 40°F. and for twelve weeks at 32, 40, 50°F.,

and out-of.-doors such comparisons are possible because

most of thelants in these treatments resumed growth and

became dormant again prior to the termination of the

short day treatment on ApriL 1., 1.961 (Tables 6 and 8;

Figures 4, 5, and 6).

The average amount of growth of all plants

(plants from all areas combined) chilled for six weeks at

40°F. was less than for all plants chilled for twelve

weeks at 40°F. (2.6 and 3.9 centimeters, respectiveLy).

This same relationship held for the plants from each of

the eight areas receiving these two treatments; however

the pLants from Vancouver Is land and the Idaho areas

showed the greatest differences in amount of growth be

tween the two treatments (Table 9).

Within plants from a given area those chilled at

for twelve weeks elongated more than those chilled

at 32°F,, generally followed by those chilled out-of-doors,

and at 50°F. in that order (Table 9).

Analysis of variance showed that the average

amount of growth of the plants differed significantly among

the teerature treatments (exclusive of 60°F.) except for

the plants from McDonald Pass, Montana (Table 10). Further,

the average amount of growth differed significantly with



TabLe LO: AnaLysis of variance of the average amount of growth (in centtmeters) of
two-year-oLd seedlings of DougLas-fir from eight geographic areas after
chilling for twelve weeks at different temperatures (32, 40, 50°F.,, and
oL.1t-of.doors) and removal to the greenhouse

k SignLf Leant at the 5 percent level of signiftcance

I Treatment
Vancouver Island, BC.(200' elev,) 711 with 3 and 68 degrees f freedom*
CLearwater and Shoshone Counties, Idaho
(2800 to 3500 elev,) 6.53 " 3 " 56 It It *

Benewah and Kootena Counties, Idaho
(2000 to 2200' elev,) 6.63 " 3 59 II It *

Boundary County, Idaho(3200 to k00' elev.,) 14.52 '-' 3 ' 61. It It *

Lincoln County, Montana(2L00 to 3500' elev0) 5.67 LI 3 " 50 " It *

Seely Lake, Montana(4000' elev0) H 3 H 53 H *

Lyon? Montana (5500? eLev) 513 " 2 H 33 II It It *

McDouaLd Pass, Montana(6320' elev.) 1.65 LI 2 ' 36 It It

PLántsof a1l eight areas combined 2779 3 4L+2 ft It *

II Geographic origin
Among pLants chilled at 32°F, 570 tI 7 " 119 IT II *
An-tong plants chtlled at 40°F. L277 7 u 126 II 1.1 tI *

Among pLants chilled at 50°F,,
Among plants chilled out--of-doors

0.81 LI 5 tT

2.90 ' 7 LI 106

TI TI IT

II ?t *
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origin after chilling at kO, 32°F., and in the plants

chilled out-of-doors, but not after chilling at 50°F.

(Table 10).

Additional analysis (t-tests comparing adjacent

ranked means, Table LI) showed that the average amount of

growth after chilling at kO°F. was significantly greater

than that after chilling at 32°F.; that the growth after

chilling at 32°F. did not differ from that after chilling

out-of-doors; and that the amount of growth after chilling

out-of-doors was significantly greater than that after

chilling at 50°F.

One manifestation of the effects of the period and

temperature of chilling on which no measurements were made

was the number of lateral buds and terminal buds on Lateral

branches which resumed growth and the amount of elongation

of these shoots. Generally speaking, the number of buds

which resumed growth and the amount of growth increased

with increasing Length of chilling period (Figures 7, 8,

9, 10, IL, 12, 13, and 1k).

In the plants chilled for only three weeks no

difference was noted between the different temperatures.

Thus only one or two buds of most plants, regardless of

chilling temperature, resumed growth. When chilled for

six weeks only the plants chilled at 40°F. showed a greater

number of buds which resumed growth than plants chilled

at the other temperatures.



Ranked average amounts of growth*

40°F. 32°F. Out-of-doors 50°F.
3.91 3.02 292 2.09

T-test comparisons T-values

67

Table LI: T-tests comparing adjacent ranked average
amounts of growth (in centimeters) of Vwo-year-
old seedlins of Douglas-fir after twelve weeks
of chilling at different temperatures and then
removaL into the warm greenhouse,

* Any two adjacent ranked average amounts of growth not
underscored by the same line are significantly differ-
ent at the 5 percent level of significance. Any two
adjacent average amounts of growth underscored by the
same line are not significantly different.

** Significant at the 5 percent level of significance.

40°F0 versus 32°F0 SOIL with 442 degrees of freedom**

32°F. versus outof-
doors 0.55 " 442 U TT tt

0utof-doors versus
50°F. 3.9].. " 442
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PLants chilLed for twelve weeks at 32, 140°F., and

out-of-doors, on the other hand, showed a higher propor-

tion of buds which resumed growth than in plants chiLled

at 50°F. or at 60°F. (Figures 7, 8, 9, 10, LI, 12, 13,

and 14).



Figure 7: Two-year-old seedlings of Douglas-fir from
seed collected from one mother tree in
Shoshone County, Idaho. The plants were
chilled for three weeks and moved into the
warm greenhouse and maintained on short
days (nine hours) until April 1, 1961. None
had resumed growth by 113 days after removal
to the greenhouse. C denotes plants chilled
out-of-doors.

Figure 8: Two-year-old seedlings of Douglas-fir from
seed collected from the same mother tree as
in Figure 7, above. The plants were chilled
for six weeks and moved into the warm green-
house and maintained on short days (nine
hours) until April 1, 1961. Some of the
plants chilled at 32, kO°F., and out-of-doors
resumed growth by 92 days after removal to
the greenhouse. C denotes plants chilled
out-of-doors.

Figure 9: Two-year-old seedlings of Douglas-fir from
seed collected from the same mother tree as
in Figures 7, and 8, above. The plants were
chilled for twelve weeks and moved into the
warm greenhouse and maintained on short days
(nine hours) until April 1, 1961. All plants
chilled at 32°F., and kO°F. and some plants
chilled out-of-doors resumed growth by 50
days after removal to the greenhouse. C de-
notes plants chilled out-of-doors.
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Figure 10: Two-year-old seedlings of Douglas-fir from
seed collected from one mother tree in
Shoshone County, Idaho. The plants were chill-
ed for three, six, and twelve weeks at 60°F0,
as indicated, and moved into the warm green-
house and maintained on short days (nine hours)
until April 1, 1961. None had eeumed growth
by February 28, 1961, after 113, 92, and 50
days in the greenhouse, respectively.

Figure Il: Two-year-old seedlings of Douglas-fir from seed
collected from the same mother tree as in
'tgure 10, above. The plants were chilled for
three, six, and twelve weeks at 50°F., as indi-
cated, and moved into the warm greenhouse and
maintained on short days (nine hours) until
April 1, 1961. None had resumed growth by
February 28, 1961, after 113, 92, and 50 days
in the greenhouse, respectively.

Figure 12: Two-year-old seedlings of Douglas-fir from seed
collected from the same mother tree as in
Figure 10, above. The plants were chilled for
three, six, and twelve weeka out-of-doors (in-
dicated by C) and moved into the warm green-
house and maintained on short days (nine hours)
until April 1, 1961. None, one-third, and two-
thirds had resumed growth by February 28, 1961,
after 113, 92, and 50 days in the greenhouse,
respectively.

Figure 13: Two-year-old seedlings of Douglas-fir from seed
collected from the same mother tree as in
Figure 10, above. The plants were chilled for
three, six, and twelve weeks at 32°F., as Indi-
cated, and moved into the warm greenhouse and
maintained on short days (nine hours) until
April 1, 1961. None, two-fifths, and all had
resumed growth by February 28, 1961, after 113,
92, and 50 days in the greenhouse, respectively.

Figure t: Two-year-old seedlings of Douglas-fir from seed
collected from the same mother tree as in
Figure 10, above. The plants were chilled for
three, six, and twelve week. at kO°F., as indi-
cated, and moved into the warm greenhouse and
maintained on short day. (nine hour.) until
April 1, 1961. None, two-thirds, and all had
resumed growth by February 28, 1961, after 113,
92, and 50 days in the greenhouse, respectively.
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CONCLUSIONS (EXPERIMENT I)

All the plants used in this experiment were grown

together under essentially identical environmental con-

ditions for two growing seasons prior to the start of the

chilling treatments, and all, were grown together under

similar environmental conditions after the termination of

the chiLLing treatments. Thus the observed differences

among the treatments within plants from a given area may

be ascribed to the different chilling treatments0 Differ-

ences among the plants from different areas receiving the

same treatments indicate genetic differences in chilling

requirements0

A three week period of chilling regardless of the

temperature of chilling was inadequate to fulfill the

chilling requirement of the plants from any of the areas

used in this experiment based on observation for 50 days

after termination of chilling (Tables 2, 4, 6, 7, 8, and

9; Figure 5). The fact that a higher percentage of the

seedlings from the low elevation Vancouver Island and

Idaho areas eventually resumed growth (TabLes 6 and 8)

after just three weeks of chilling compared with those from

the high elevation Idaho and Montana areas suggests that

the former did not require as long a chilling period as the

latter0 Since a higher percentage of the pLants chilled

73
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at 40°F. for three weeks eventually resumed growth and

grew more than plants chilled at other temperatures (Tables

8 and 9), it may be concluded that even with just three

weeks of chilling kO°F, is more effective than the other

temperatures

There can be little doubt that 40°F0 also was the

most effective temperature at six weeks of chilling0 This

is evident from the high percentage of plants that resumed

growth after this treatment (Tables 2, 6, and 8) as well

as by the low average number of days to bud burst (Tables

4 and 7) and by the amount of growth made by the plants

chilled at this temperature (Table 9).

Differences due to origins were not evident in the

plants chilled for six weeks at any temperature except at

40°F. and here the differences were not great; however,

a higher percentage of the plants from Montana resumed

growth than did the plants from Vancouver Island or Idaho

(Tables 6 and 8). This result, which is an apparent

contradiction to the results after just three weeks of

chilling (see above) where more plants from low elevation

areas eventually resumed growth than from the high eleva

tion areas, apparently indicated that plants from the high

elevation areas required more than six weeks of chilling

except when chilled at 40°F

Forty and 32°F. were also more effective after

twelve weeks of chilling with regard to resumption of growth
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than other temperatures (Tables 2 and 5), and 40°F. was

also the most effective with regard to earliness of bud

burst and amount of growth (Tables 4, 5, 9, and U).

The plants from the three areas of highest eleva-

tion had the earliest mean dates of bud burst when chilled

at 40°F., and showed the greatest differences in responses,

as measured by earliness of bud burst, between chilling at

40°F. and at 32°F. (Table 4).

The conclusion is drawn, that the seedlings from

the different areas used in this experiment differ

genetically in chilling requirements. It is also concluded

that the various chilling treatments differ with respect

to the degree that they satisfy the chilling requirements

of the plants.

The greater average amount of growth made by the

plants from the low elevation Vancouver and the three

Idaho areas compared to that of the plants from the four

Montana areas at any of the period and temperature combi-

nations is fairly consistent (40°F. at six weeks, and 32,

40°F., and out-of-doors at twelve weeks, Table 9).

The consistency of these differences irrespective

of the chilling treatments indicates that the expressions

of the apparent genetic differences in growth capacity

are not easily modified by the treatments employed here,

or, in other words, that the gene-environment interaction

is low.
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RESULTS OF EXPERI}NT II

The same three types of observations were made in

this experiment as in Experiment I. They were:

I. The percentage of plants which resumed growth in the

warm greenhouse within 60 days after the termination

of chilling;

2. The number of days elapsed from the time of removal

to the greenhouse to the average day of growth re-

sumption during the first 60 days; and

3 The tota]. elongation (in centimeters) of the terminal

shoot0 The measurements were made after all plants had

become dormant0

Effects On Degree Of Growth Resumption

Four weeks of chilling were inadequate to cause

break of dormancy when the plants were kept on short days

after chilling. However, when exposed to Long days after

chilling almost all plants resumed growth0 Thus, onLy

about 6 percent (27 of k64 plants resumed growth when kept

under short days after chilling in contrast to 99 percent

(462 of 468 plants) under long days (Table 12; Figure l5)

Slightly more plants resumed growth after chilling at 32°F0

and 40°F0, than after chilling at 50°F0 or after subfreez-

ing temperatures. Large differences among the plants from

the different areas were not evident0



TabLe 12: Percentages of seedlings of Douglas-fir from four geographic areas which re-
sumed growth within 60 days in the warm greenhouse after chilling at the in-
dicáted chilling period-temperature combinations ALL plants were maintained
on short days (nine hours) during chilling. After removal into the green-
house, one group was maintained on short days while the other group was
treated with long da (normaL days plus two hours of artificiaL light).

ChiLling Period Long days
Georgraphic origin of seedlings Four weeks Eiht weeks Twelve weeks

Tenip0(Degrees F. Temp,. Degrees F,. Temp. Degrees F.
32 40 50 Subfreez- 32 40 50 32 40 50

ing

Vancouver IsLand, B.C..(l000 to
1500' elev..) 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
Lewis and Clark National Forest,
Montana (6000' elev.) 100 100 93 94 100 100 100 100 100 100
LoLO National Forest, Montana
(3000' eLeve) 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
Flathead National Forest, Montana
(3600 e 1ev.) 100 100 100 87 100 100 100 100 100 100
Percentages for each temperature
treatment 100 100 98 96 100 100 100 100 100 100
Percentages for each length of
period 99 100 100

(462 of 468 plants) (387 of 387 plants)(351 of 351 p1ants



Table 12 (continued)

ChiLLing Period - Short days
Geographic origth of seedLings Four weeks Eight weeks Twelve weeks

Temp.(Degrees F) Terrip(Degrees F.) Ternp.(Degrees F,
32 40 50 Subfreez- 32 40 50 32 40 50

Vancouver Island, BC.(L000
to 1500' e 1ev.) 10 17 0 0 100 100 58 100 100 100

Lewis and Clark National Forest,
Montana(6000' elev,) 0 9 0 3 100 100 12 100 100 100

Lob National Forest, Montana
(3000' elev,) 3 17 0 0 100 100 4L 100 100 L00

Flátheád National Forest,
Montana(3600'elev.) 15 27 6 0 100 100 48 100 100 100

Percentages for each temperature
16 1 100 100 40 100 100 100treatment

Percentages for each length of
period 6 77 100

(27 of 464 plants) (287 of 371 plants) (343 of 343 plants)
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Figure 15: Mean number of days to bud burst and percent-
ages* of plants which resumed growth within
60 days in the warm greenhouse in seedlings
of Douglas-fir from four geographic areas**
after chilling at different temperatures for
the indicated periods. All plants were
maintained on short days (nine hours) during
chilling. After removal into the greenhouse,
one group was maintained on. short days while
the other group was treated with long days
(normal days plus two hours of artificial
light),

* Where no percentage is shown, all plants
resumed growth

** 1-Vancouver, B.C. should be Vancouver
Island, B.C.
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Eight weeks of chilling followed by exposure to

Long days resulted in 1.00 percent growth resumption, ir-

respective of the chilling temperature (Table 12; Figure

15); however, differences existed between temperatures

under short days, All the plants that had been chilled at

32°F, and 40°F, resumed growth while only 40 percent of

those chilled at 50°F, resumed growth. Significant dif-

ferences were found between origins among plants chilled

at 50°F, for eight weeks when based on numbers of plants

which resumed growth (Table L5).

ChiLLing for tweLve weeks completely eliminated

differences in the percentage of pLants which resumed

growth at the different temperatures both when grown under

Long or short days, ALL plants resumed growth (TabLe 1.2;

Figure 1.5).

Effects On Time Of Growth Resumption

The average number of days to growth resumption

of the plants grown under long days after chilling de-

creased with Longer exposure to chilling irrespective of

area of orfgin or chilling temperature (TabLe L3; Figure

15). Thus, after four, eight, and twelve weeks of chill-

ing the mean number of days until growth resumption was

26, 18, and IL days respectiveLy

Within each period of chiLLing the earliest mean

number of days before bud burst was that of the plants



Table L3: Average number of days to bud burst during the first 60 days in the warm
greenhouse of seedlings of Douglasfir from four geographic areas after chi1l
ing at the indicated chilling per iod.temperature combinations0 ALL plants
were maintained on short days (ninehôurs) during chilling0 After removal
into the greenhouse, one group was nintainedon short days while the other
group was treated with long days (normal days plus two hours of artificial
Light),

Average number of days for each
Length of eriod 26 18 ii

Geographic origin of seedlings
Chi tag Period - Long days

Four wEeks Eight weeks TweLve weeks
Temp.(Degrees F.)
2 40. 50 Subfreez

it1

Tenip.(Degrees F.)
32 40 50

Ternp.(IJegrees F,)
32 40 50

Vancouver Island, B.C.(l000 to
l5O0 elev.) 27 24 33 35 19 14 23 13 11 12

Lewis and Clark National Forest,
Montana(600Q elav0) 24 23 25 29 18 17 19 12 11 12
Lolô National Forest, Montana
(3000 eLev.), 22 19 23 30 L6 16 18 11 10 11

Flathead National Forest,
Montana(3600' elev.) 22 18 21. 30 L7 14 L7 12 10 1].

Average number of days for each
temperature treatment 24 21 27 32 L8 15 20 12 10 12



Table 13 (continued)

Geographic., origin of seedlings

Vancouver Island, BC..(1000 to
1500? e1ev,,) 35 27 N

ChLllLng PerLod - Short
Four weeks Eight weeks

Teinp,(Degrees F.,) Temp..(Derees F..
32 40 50 Subfreez- 32 40 50

days
TweLve weeks

) Temp..(Degrees F.T
32 40 50

N 22 17 50 13 11. 13

Lewis and Clark National Forest,
Montana( 6000 eLev) N 25 N 30 21 17 28 13 11 13

Lob National Forest, Montana 27 26 N N 18 15 21 12 10 13
(3000' alev,)

Flathead NationaL Forest,
dontana(3600' e1ev,) 30 25 21 N L8 17 26 12 10 13

Average number of days for each
ernperature treatment 32 26 21 30 20 16 33 12 10 13

Average number of days for each
Length of period 27 21 12

N = No bud burst
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chilled at kO°F. even when considering plants from each

source separately, and the next earliest was generally the

plants chilled at 32°F. (Table 13; Figure 15). Analysis

of variance showed significant differences in responses to

chilling temperatures when plants from each origin were

analyzed separately except for twelve weeks chilling of

plants from Flathead National Forest (Table 1k).

After tour, eight, and twelve weeks of chilling

and exposure to short days, the average number of days to

bud burst was 27, 21, and 12 days, respectively (Table 13;

Figure 15). The greatest increase in effect of twelve

weeks over that of eight weeks of chilling was found at

50°F. chilling temperature.

When the plants were exposed to short days after

chilling, kO°F. was, as under long days, also the most

effective chilling temperature (Table 13; Figure 15).

Analysis of variance tests shcwed that the plants differed

significantly in their response to the different chilling

temperatures for eight and twelve weeks even when analyzed

separately according to origin (Table 15).

The plants from Lob and Flathead National Forests

generally resumed growth earlier than the plants from

Vancouver Island and the Lewis and Clark National Forest

at the various temperatures within each period of chilling

under both long and short days (Table 1; Figure l5) The



L Temperature treatments, Based on number

L499
622l

with 3 and
" 2

140
100

degrees of freedom*
' *

rdays to bud burst within 60 days,

Vancouver Island. B,C0(l000 to 1500' eLev,,)
Four weeks of chilling
Eight weeks of chilling
Twelve weeks of chilling 26,L2 " 2 ' 86 It 'I ft *

Lewis and CLark N tional Forest, Montana
(60001 eLev)

Four weeks of chilling
Eight weeks of chilling
'weLve weeks of chilling

687
3q30
984

"

'

3
2

2
"
"

114
99
94

I,
9,

TI

Tt

Ti

IT

IT

II
TI

*
*
*

Lob NationaL Forest, Montana(3000' elev,,)
Four weeks of chilling 2335 " 3 127 Ti IT Ti *
Eight wesks of chilling 974 2 " 128 19 TI Tt *
Twelve weeks of chilling 3,51 " 2 " 106 Ti IT TI *

Flathead NationaL Forest, Montana
(3600i eLev,)

Four weeks ofchilling
Eight weeks of chilling

l353
822

T 3
2

II 65
48

I,
IT

TI

TT

19

II
*
*

TweLve weeks of Qhilling 306 2 53 VT 1? TI

U'

Table LLf.: Analysis of variance of responses of seedlings of Douglas-fir from four
geographic areas to chilling for indicated periods and at different tempera-
tures** and exposure to long days (normaL days plus two hours of artificiaL
liht) for 60 days in the warm greenhouse

Source of varLation F-va Lues



Table 1k (continued)

* Significant at the 5 percent level, of signtficance.

** Temperatures compared at four weeks of chiLling were 32, 40, 50°F,, and subfreezing.
Temperatures compared at eight and twelve weeks of chiLling were 32, 40, and 500F..

II. Geographic origin0 Based on number of
flays to bud burst within 60 da s0

Four weeks of chilling
Among pLant chilled at 32°F. 10.48 with 3 and 132 degrees of freedom*
Among pLants chilled at 40°F0 II ft U *9,16 U 3 It 106
4mong pLants chilled
Amorigp]Lants chilled

at
at

50°F0
subfreezing

12.83 ?T 3 114 ft Ii 7 *

treatment 7.09 IT 3 94 II It fl *

Eight weeks of chilling
Among plants chilled at 320F0 10,70 II 3 U 118 It TI It *
Among pLants chilled at 40°F0 13097 It 3 120 U Ii II *
Among pLants chilled at 50°F0 9093 II 3 U 137 ft *

Twelve weeks of chilling
Anong pLants chilled at 32°F. SOLO U 3 L20 ft ft ii *
Among pLants chilled at 40°F, 1.75 H 3 TI 108 It II It
Among plants chilled at 50°F. 7093 l 3 IT Ill 1t II *

Source of variatLon Fva1ues



Table 15; Anal.yàis of variance of responses of seedlings of DougLasfir from four
geographic areas to chilling for indicated periods and at different tempera
tures** and exposure to short days (nine hours) for 60 days in the warm
reenhouse

I. Te .erature treatments. Eased on number
U.of days to bu burst wLthLn O days.

Vancouver tsl.and. B.G(L000 to L5OO eLev.)
Etght weeks of chiLLing
Twelve weeks of chilling

Lewis and CLark National Forest, l4ontana
(600O elev.)

Eight weeks of chilling
TweLve weeks of chilling

Lob National Forest, Montana(300O eLev)
Eight weeks of chiLling
TweLve weeks of chiLLing

Flathead NationaL Forest, 1s1orttana
(3600' eLevj I

Eihtweeks of chilling
Twelve weeks of chillin

Source of variation Fvalues

528,28 with 2 and 78 degrees of freedom*
23,37 2 97 ii U TI *

l5583 2 61 It TI I? *
7.48 2 90 I? 11 II *

16.19 " 2 TI 93 tt I? IT *
8.63 " 2 " 100 It It ii *

18,18 ' 2 " 43 11 TI IT *
13.15 " 2 " 413 TI Ti T *



Table L5 (continued)

* Significant at the 5 percent level of significance
** Temperatures compared at eight and twelve weeks of chilling were 32, 40, and 50°p,

II. Geographic origin. Based on number of

13,34 with 3 and 1L1 degrees of freedom*

dys to bud burst wLthtn 60 dã
Eight weeks of chilling

Among plants chilled at 32°F,
Among plants chilled at 40°F. 4,77 fl 3 ' 113 ft *
Among plants chilled at 50°F, 91.28 " 3 " 51 ii it *

Twelve weeks of chilling
Among pl.ants chilled at 32°F,
Among plants chilled at 40°F,
Among plants chilled at 50°F.

4,28
1.26
0.31

"
'Y

3
3
3

'Y

IT

120
98

113

LI

ft
it

ft
ft
ft

'II

it
TI

*

OnLine within eight weeks of chtlling
&t5QF, Based on number of pLants which
resumed growth within 60 days. 5.98 It 3 TI 135 Ti Ti IT *

Source of variation Fva1ues
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plants from the four areas differed significantly in aver-

age number of days elapsed before bud burst when receiv-

ing the same temperature treatment except at the 50°F0

(short days) and at the 40°F (Long and short days) treat-

ments after twelve weeks of chilling (Tables 14 and 15).

The difference in response to long and short

photoperiods appears to be a measure of the effectiveness

of chilling in that the greater the difference, the less

effective the chilling0 Thus, the average number of days

to bud burst of all plants chilled at 50°F0 for eight

weeks and then grown under short days was 33.1 while it

was only 19.7 days for those grown under long days (dif-

ference: 13,4 days, Table 13). In contrast, the differ-

ences after chilling at 329F. and 40°F0 for eight weeks

were onLy 2.3 and 0.8 days, respectively (Table 13). After

twelve weeks of chilling, these differences at 50, 32,

and 400F0 had decreased to 1.4, 0.4, and 0.0 days, respect-

ively (Table 13). The average number of days to bud burst

of all plants chilLed at the same temperature, but Later

grown under either long or short days, was found to differ

significantly except at 40°F0 after twelve weeks of chilL

ing (Table 16).

After eight weeks of chilling at 32°F., the

responses to long and short days differed significantly

irrespective of origin (Table 16), whiLe after 40°F., only



TabLe L6 Analysis of variance of resøonses of seedlings of DougLas-fir from four
geographic areas grown under long days (normaL days pLus two hours of
artificLL Light) or short days (nine hours) after the indIcated chiLLing
temperatures and periods

Source of varLatiorL F-va Lues
Lo versus short days within each chilling

3450 with 1 and 235 degrees of freedom*
5.22 " 1 II 239 Ii *

treatment, Based on number of days to bud
burst withtn 60 days.

Eight weeks of chilling
32°F,, Long versus short days
40°E., Long versus short days
500?,, Long versus short days 92,52 I 194 TI It *

Twelve weeks of chilling -

32°F., long versus short days 4,13 246 TI TI 'I *
4Q°F, long versus short days 0.00 " I " 212 'I II IT

50°F. Ion: versus short da $ 17.57 U I " 230 It TI *
Long versus short days within each chiLling
treatment and groups of pLants according to
origin, Based on number of days to bud burst
within 60 days.
Vancouver IsLand, B.C.(1000 to l500 elev.)

Eight weeks of chilling
32°?,, Long versus short days L6,46 " I 66 Tt TI It
40°p Long versus short days 15.74 U 57 It It It *
Twe Lye weeks of chilling
32°F,, long versus short days
40°F., Long versus short days
50°F., Long versus short days

0 15
039
2:78

U
l

TI

66
66

II
'I
TI

It
It
I,

11

It
TI



Table 16 (continued)
Source of varlatLon. F-valuas

and rous of p_lants accordui to origin, Based on
number of days to bud burst wLthin 60 days.

Lewis and Clark National Forest, Montana
(6000? elev0)

*. Significant at the 5 percent level of significance.

Eight weeks of chiLLing
32°F0, lông versus short days
40°F,, long versus short days

Twelve weeks of chilling

18.81 with I and 61 degrees of freedom*
it Vt ft0.23 Vt 68

32°F,, Long versus short days
40°F0, long versus short days
50°F., long versus short days

7,08
022
0,25

1

I
1

"
"
"

65
52
67

it
it
ft

VT

it

Vt

Vt

Vt

*

Lob National Forest, Montana(3000' elev,)
Eight weeks of chiLling
2°F., Long versus short days 7.66 " I " 68 Vt Ti Ti *
40°F,, long versus short days 0,84 ' I ' 78 Vt Vt Vi

Twelve weeks of chiLLing
p2°F., Lông versus short days 2.78 U I it 68 ii Vt

40°F,, long versus short days 0.00 1 Ii 55 U ii

50°F,, bon versus short days 13,93 ' I ti
.83 ii Ii ft *

Flathèad NationaL Forest, Montana(3600i eLev,)
Eight weeks of chiLLing
2°F,, long versus short days 5,48 1 34 fT Ti *
4OoF., long versus short days 15,04 1 " 31 if it *
Twelve weeks of chilling
2°F., Long versus short days 1.00 1 ii 41 ii ft ft
00F., bong versus short days50°F,., Lon versus short days

0.266.59
" 1

1

ft 33
23

ft U it" *

Lon: versus short da s wtthn each chillin treatment
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the plants from Vancouver Island and Flathead National

Forest showed significant differences in response to short

and Long days0 After twelve weeks of chilling at 50°F0,

the responses to short and long days of the plants from

the Lob and Flathead National Forestsdiffered significant-

ly, while after 32°F0 this was the case only of the Lewis

and Clark National Forest plants, and after Li.O°F. day

length did not have any effect.

Effects On Shoot Elongation

Increased length of chiLLing period increased

the average amount of growth when the plants were grown

under either long or short days after chilling (Table L7;

Figures 16, 17, 1.8, 19, 20, and 2l) Thus, plants chilled

for four, eight, and twelve weeks grew 89, and 10.0

centimeters, respectively, under long days0 Plants grown

under short days after chilling for eight and twelve weeks

grew 2O and 3.1 centimeters, respectively. The only ex

ception to this was among the plants from Vancouver Island

grown under long days, which grew somewhat more after eight

weeks of chilling at 40°F. than similar plants chilled for

twelve weeks at 40°F. (Table 17; Figure 16).

With respect to the amount pf growth, the plants

chilled at 40°F. for four weeks and then exposed to Long

days grew as much or more, even though the differences



Table L7 Growth (in centimeters) of seedLings of DougLas-fir from four geographic areas
after chilling at the indicated chiLLing perLodtemperature combinations. ALL
plants were maintained on short days (nine hours) during chiLLing. After re
movaL into the warm greenhouse, one group was maintained on short days whiLe
the other group was treated with Long days (normaL days pLus two hours of
artifLcaL Li:ht)

-
- C i ing Perio. ong says

Geographic origin of seedl[ngs Four weeks Eight weeks TweLve weeks
Tetnp(Degrees F.) Temp,(Degrees F',)
32 40 50 Subfreez- 32 40 50

in

Temp.(Degrees F)
32 40 50

Vancouver Island, B.CO(L000 to
150O eLev,) 8.2 9.4 8.9 8.3 22.8 19.8 20.7 23.4 19.3 23.0
Lewis and Clark National Forest,
Nontana(60O0 elev,) 1.5 1.6 15 1.3 3,7 3.7 1,6 4,9 5.0 3.7
Lob NationaL Forest, Montana
(3000t elev,) 2.1 2.3 l9 1.7 5,5 5,8 34 6.8 6.8 6.0

F].athead. National Forest,
ontana(36O0 elev,) 2.3 2.3 2.]. 20 7,3 8.5 5.3 7.3 9.1 8,5

Average growth for each tempera-
ture treatment 3.9 3.9 4.2 3.9 10.1 9.2 7.7 10.9 9.9 9,0

Average growth for each chilL-
ingperiod 4.0 8,9 L0.0



TabLe 1.7 (continued)

2.6 4.3 0.9 5.9 7,4 3.4

1.4 1.6 0.2 1.8 2.3 0,8

1.8 2,3 0.5 2.4 2.8 1.1

2,2 2,3 0,4 2.8 2.6 1.2

2,0 2.5 0,6 3.3 4.3 1.7

2.0 3.L

Chi LLrtg Perio. hort days
Geographic origiii of seedlings Four weeks Eight weeks Twelve weeks

Temp.(Degrees F.) Temp.(Degrees F. ) Temp.(Degrees F.)
32 40 50 Subfreez- 32 40 50 32 40 50

Vancouver Island, B.C.(L000 to
1500' elev.) N N

Leis ándClark National Forest,
Montana(6000' elev,) N N

Loib National Forest, Montana
(3000' eLev.) N

Elthead}ationaL Forest,
Montana(3600 eLev,) N

Average growth for each tempera-
ture treatment

Average growth for each chilling No measurements
period taken

N = No bud burst



Figure 16: Plants from Vancouver Island, B.C. chilled
for four, eight, and twelve weeks at kO°F.
and then grown under long days (normal days
pl.us two hours of artificial light) in the
warm greenhouse. Note increased shoot
elongation between four and eight weeks of
chilling.

Figure 17: Plants from Vancouver Island, B.C. chilled
for four, eight, and twelve weeks at kO°F.
and then grown under short days (nine hours)
in the warm greenhouse0 Note increasing
shoot elongation with longer periods of
chilling.
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Figure 18: Plants from Flathead National. Forest, Montana
chilled for four, eight, and twelve weeks at
L40°F, and then grown under short days (nine
hours) in the warm greenhouse0 Note that
there was no growth resumption after four
weeks of chilling.

Figure 19: Plants from Flathead National. Forest, Montana
chilled for four, eight, and twelve weeks at
14.0°F. and then grown under long days (normal.
days plus two hours of artificial light) in
the warm greenhouse. Note the increasing
amount of shoot elongation with longer period
of chilling.
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Figure 20: Plants from Vancouver Island, B.C. after
chiUing for the indicated periods at 1+0°F.
and then exposure to warm greenhouse tempera
tures under either long days (LD, normal. days
plus two hours of artificial light) or short
days (SD, nine hours). Note increasing
amount of shoot elongation with increasing
length of chilling period.

Figure 21: Plants from Flathead National. Forest, Montana
after chilling for the indicated periods at
1+0 F and then exposure to warm greenhouse
temperatures under either long days (LD,
normal. days plus two hours of artificial. light)
or short days (SD, nine hours). Note in-
creasing amount of shoot elongation with in-
creasing length of chilling period.
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were not great, than simiLar plants chilled at the other

temperatures for four weeks (Table 17). No significant

difference in growth after the four different chilling

temperatures was found after four weeks of chilling with

the exception of the plants from Lob National Forest

(Table 18.; Figures 22 and 25).

After eight weeks of chilling and exposure to

long days the plants from the three Montana areas grew more

if chilled at 40°F. or at 32°F, than if chilled at 50°F.

(Table 17). Plants from Vancouver Island and Flathead

National Forest did not differ significantly in their

response to chilling temperatures at eight weeks of chiLl-

ing (Table 18; Figures 23 and 26).

After tweLve weeks of ohil1ng and exposure to

Long days the plants chilled at 40°F. grew as much or

more than those chilled at 32°F, or 50°F., except for the

plants from Vancouver IsLand (Table 17; Figures 24 and 27).

Only the Vancouver Island and Lewis and Clark National

Forest plants differed significantly in their responses to

the three different temperatures (Table 18).

The plants from the three Montana areas differed

significantly with respect to growth regardless of tempera-

ture or length of chilling period (Table L8). Their growth

was so much les than that of the Vancouver Island plants

that a statistical test of the difference between Montana



TabLe L8 Analysis of variance of average amounts of growt
lLngs of Douglas--f i.r from four geographic areas
dicate.d periods and temperatures** and exposure
PLus two hours of artificial Li-ht) in the warm

1 Treatments
Vancouver IsLand B.C.(L000 to 15001 elev.)

Four weeks of chiLling 0.78 with 3 and 138 degrees of freedomEight weeks of chilling 2.71 " 2 " 100
TweLve weeks of chiLLing

h (in centtmeters) of seed-
after chiLling for the in-
to Long days (normal days
reenhouse

3.32

I.-0

2 U 81 IT T1 *

3 II 114 IT It IT

II
2
2 Ti

98
94

I?

IT

IT

TI

I,
TT

*
*

TI 3 II 127 IT Pt TI *
2 'Y 128 It It II *

" 2 It 105 TI TI Pt

IT 3 II 65 II TI TI

IT 2 TI 47 TI IT IT

H 2 53 IT TT

ource of variation F-va Lues

IT 11 I,

Lewis and CLark National Forest, Montana
(60001 elev.)

Four weeks of chilling 2.11ELght weeks of chLLLing 22.51
TweLve weeks of chiLLing 3.98

Lob NationaL Forest, Montana(3000' elev.)
- Four weeks of chiLling 7.07Eight weeks of chilling l738Twelve weeks of chilLing 1.30
Flathead National. Forest, Montana(3600'elev.)Four weeis of chilling 1.31Eight weeks of chilling 2.83Twelve weeks of chilling 1,48



Table 18 (continued)

* Significant at the 5 percent level of significance.

** Temperatures compared at four weeks of chilling were 32, 40, 50°F0, and subfreezing.
Temperatures compared at eight and twelve weeks of chilling were 32, 40, andSO°F.

Comparison of plants from three Montana areas.

0
(I,

Source of variation F.values

II, Geographic origin***

Four weeks of ôhilling
Among plants chilled at 32°F0 2720 with 2 and 90 degrees of freedom*
Antong plants chilled at 40°F l899 " 2 U VT Vt Vt *79
Among plants chilled
Among pLants chilled

at 50°F0
at subfreezing

7044 2 " 75 U U TV *

treatment 7044 " 2 62 U U 'V *

Eight weeks of chilling
ArnorLg plants chilled at 32°F0 L4 17 2 " 83 U Vt IT *
Among plants chilled at 40°F,, 4396 2 " 88 U Vt IT *
Among plants chilled at 50°F0 l0k8 2 U 102 Vt VT Vt *

TweLve weeksof chilling
Among plants chilled at 320F0 776 2 87 Vt It *
Among plants chilled at 40°F0 l002 2 76 II Vt Vt *
Among plants chilled at 50°F. 2422 2 90 VT t:1 *
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Figure 22: Pl.anta from Vancouver Island, B.C. chilled for
four weeks at the indicated temperatures and
then grown under long days (normal days plus
two hour. of artificial. light) in the warm
greenhouse.

Figure 23: Plants from Vancouver Island, B.C. chilled for
eight weeks at the indicated temperatures and
then grown under long days (normal days plus
two hours of artificial tight) in the warm
greenhouse.

Figure 2: Plants from Vancouver Island, B.C. chilled for
twelve weeks at th. indicated temperatures and
then grown under long days (normal days plus
two hours of artificial. tight) in the warm
greenhouse.





Figure 25: Plants from Flathead National Forest, Montana
chilled at the indicated temperatures for four
weeks and then grown under long days (normal
days plus two hours of artificial light) in
the warm greenhouse Note the greater shoot
elongation of plants chilled at 32°F0 and
kO°F. as compared to those chilled at 50°F.

Figure 26: Plants fran Flathead National Forest, Montana
chilled at the indicated temperatures for
eight weeks and then grown under long days
(normal days plus two hours of artificial
light) in the warm greenhouse. Note the great-
er shoot elongation of plants chilled at 140°F.
compared with those chilled at 32°F, or 50°F.

Figure 27: Plants from Flathead National Forest, Montana
chilled at the indicated temperatures for
twelve weeks and then grown under long days
(normal days plus two hours of artificial
light) in the warm greenhouse. Note the great
er shoot elongation of plants chilled at 40°F.
as compared with those chilled at 32°F, or 50°F.
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and Vancouver IsLand seedlings was deemed unnecessary

(Figures 28, 29, and 30).

The few plants that resumed growth under short

days after chilling for just four weeks elongated very

little and no measurements were taken (Table 17; Figures

17, 18, 20, 21, and 35).. Chilling at 40°F,. for eight and

twelve weeks followed by exposure to short days resulted in

more growth than after chilling at 32°F0 except among the

Flathead NationaL Forest plants chilled for twelve weeks

(Table 17). The least growth was made by the plants

chilled at 50°F. regardless of origin (Table 17; Figures

31, 32, 33, and 34).

Significant differences were found in the responses

to the three chilling temperatures after both eight and

twelve weeks of chilling regardless of origin (Table l9)

In addition, the plants from the three Montana areas

differed significantly in growth response when receiving

the same treatments at eight and twelve weeks (Table 19;

Figures 35, 36, and 37) The Vancouver Island plants were

again eLiminated from this analysis due to their much

greater elongation0

Only about 6 percent of the plants chilled for only

four weeks had resumed growth even after 90 days in the

greenhouse under short days (Table l2) The plants were

then rechilLed for another four weeks in such a manner that

half of the plants from each area were rechilled at the
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Figure 28: Plants from Lewis and Clark, Lob, and Flathead
National. Forests, Montana, and from Vancouver
Island, BC0 chilled for four weeks at LO°F,
and then grown under long days (normal. days
plus two hours of artificial light) in the
warm greenhouse.

Figure 29: Plants from Lewis and Clark, Lob, and Flathead
National Forests, Montana, and from Vancouver
Island, BC0 chilled for eight weeks at Li.O°F0
and then grown under long days (normal days
plus two hours of artificial. light) in the
warm greenhousee

Figure 30: Plants from Lewis and Clark, Lob and Flathead
National. Forests, Montana, and from Vancouver
Island, B,C. chilled for twelve weeks at 40°F.
and then grown under long days (normal days
plus two hours of artificial light) in the
warm greenhouse,,
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Figure 31: Plants from Vancouver Island, B0C0 chilled for
eight weeks at the indicated temperatures and
then grown under short days (nine hours) in the
warm greenhouse. Note the greater shoot elong..
ation of plants chilled at kO°F. compared to
those chilled at 32°F, or 5O°F

Figure 32: Plants from Vancouver Island, B.C. chilled for
twelve weeks at the indicated temperatures and
then grown under short days (nine hours) in
the warm greenhouse. Note the greater shoot
elongation of plants chilled at 40°F. compared
with those chilled at 32°F. or 50°F.

U'





Figure 33: Pl..ants from Fl.athead National. Forest, Montana
chiUed for eight weeks at the indicated tem
peratures and then grown under short days
(nine hours) in the warm greenhouse0 All. the
plants chilled at 32°F0 arid kO°F. resumed
growth compared to about 50 percent of those
chilled at 50°F. Shoot elongation was smaU
est after the latter treatment0

Figure 3k: Plants from Flathead National. Forest, Montana
chilled for twelve weeks at the indicated tem
peratures and then grown under short days
(nine hours) in the warm greenhouse. All the
plants resumed growth irrespective of chilling
temperature but those chilled at 32°F. and
40°F. elongated much more than those chilled
at 50°F.

i. t





Figure 35: PLants from Lewis and Clark, Lolc and Flat-
head National Forests, Montana, and from
Vancouver Island, B.C. chilled for four weeks
at 400F. and then grown under short days
(nine hours) in the warm greenhouse.

Figure 36: PLants from Lewis and Clark, Lob, and Flat-
head National Forests, Montana, and from
Vancouver Island, B.C. chilled for eight
weeks at LiO°F. and then grown under short
days (nine hours) in the warm greenhouse.

Figure 37: Plants from Lewis and CLark, Lob, and Flat-
head National Forests, Montana, and from
Vancouver Island, B.C. chilled for twelve
weeks at kO°F. and then grown under short
days (nine hours) in the warm greenhouse.
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I, Treatments

Vancouver IsLand, B0C.(l000 to 1500' eLev.,)
Eight weeks of. chiLling 12.35 with 2 and 67 degrees of freedom*
Twelve weeks of ch-ilLing - 41.44 " 2 " 96 " *

Lewis and CLark National Forest, Montana
(6000i eLev.)

Eight weeks ofchiLling 19.53
TweLve weeks of-chilling 44,70

" 2
" 2 "

60
84

ii
Pt

VT

Vt

It *
it *

LoLo National Forest, Montana(30001 eLev.)
Eight weeks of chilling 92.51
-Twelve weeks of chilling 115.94

2 "
It 2 "

93
96

Pt

Pt

TI

it
PP *
it *

Flathead National Forest, Montana(3600' elev.)
Eight weeks of chilling 34.39
Twe1ve weeks of chilling 26.31

2
" 2 '1'

41
43

it
PP

Pt

Pt

Pt *
it *

ii, Geographic origin***
Eightweeks of chilling

Among plants chilled at 32°F, 11.28
Among plants chilled at 40°F. 23,22

" 2 ii

" 2 "
76
88

PP

P_i

U

it
ii *
it *

mong plants chilled at 50°F. 1.42 " 2 " 30 Vt Pt '1

TweLve weeks of chilling
Among plants chiLLed at 32°F. L9.95
Among pLants chilLed at 40°F. 4.22

" 2
' 2 60

Ii
ii

ii *
IT *

AmongpLants chiLled at 50°F. 4.23 " 2 " 77 II *
* Significant at the 5 percent LeveL of significance.
* Tamperaturs compared at eight and twelve weeks of chilling ware 32, 40, and 50°F.
*** Comparison of plants from three Ilontana areas.

TabLe 19: Analysis of variance of average amounts of growth (in centimeters) of seed-
lings of Douglas-fir from four geographic areas after chilling for indi-
cated periods and at different temperatures** and exposure to short days
(nine hours) in the warm greenhouse.

Source of variation F-vaLues
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original chilling temperature and the other half at either

32, 40, or 50°F (Table 20). Plants originally chilled at

the subfreezing treatment were divided half were rechilled

at 32°F. and half were rechiLled at 40°F0

After the four weeks of rechilling, the plants

were again moved to the warm greenhouse and all were ex

posed to short days0 Regardless of the previous chiLling

temperature, plants rechilled at 40°F0 resumed growth in

greater numbers, resumed growth more rapidly, and they

grew more than plants rechilled at 32°F. or 50°F0 (Table

20).



0riginalfour weeks of chilling at

N No bud burst

Table 20: Responses of plants (which failed to resume growth under short days within
90.days after original chilling for four weeks at the indicated temperatures)
to rechiLling at either the original chilling temperature or at 40, 32, or

500F0 for an additional four weeks and then exposure to short days (nine
hours) in the warm reenhouse

Temperatura Degrees F,
32°F0 40°F0 50°F0 Subfreezing

Rechilled for four additional weeks at 40°F.

Percentage of PLants whic.h resumed
growth 95

Avera e number of.,4ys to bud burst
of plants t at resumed growt 29

Average amount of eLongation (in centimeters)
Vancouver Island, B0C,(l000 to l5OG'
elev,)
Lewisand Clark National Forest,
Nontana(6000' elev,)

Lob National Forest, Montana
(3000' elev,)

Flathead National Forest, Montana
(3600'e 1ev,.)

4,3

0,9

l9
2,0

32°F0 40°F0 50°F0 40°F. 50°F,. 40°F, 32°F,

82 100 13 82 L3 87 68

31 29 36 29 35 29 31

2e2 4,5 2,8 4l 35 3,8 24
0,8 0,8 N 0,6 N 0,9 O5

1,2 l5 005 1,8 1,1 1,5 11.

1,4 l6 N l.9 N 20 1,2



CONCLUSIONS (EXPERIMENT II)

Four weeks of chilling were inadequate to fuLfill

the chilling requirements of the plants from the four

geographic areas when grown under short days after chilling

(6 percent bud burst, Table 12). Exposure to long days

after chilling, however, resuLted in almost complete bud

burst (99 percent). It is concluded that lortg days almost

completely substituted for Lack of adequate chilling in the

plants chilled for only four weeks.

There was some indication that 40°F0 also was the

most effective chilling temperature for the plants grown

under short days after four weeks of chilling, although

only to a small degree (Table l2)

Plants from all four areas chilled for eight weeks

at 32°F. or 40°F0 were no longer stimulated to break dor

mancy by long days since all resumed growth under either

short or long days (Table 12). However, chilling at 50°F0

for eight weeks was inadequate since only 40 percent re

sumed growth under short days,. Long day treatment after

chilling was again an effective substitute for this lack of

chilling since all plants resumed growth under long days

(Table 12).

After twelve weeks of chilling, all plants resumed

growth regardless of chilling temperature or length of

day after chilLing (Table 1.2). Thus, arty of the chilling

1.20
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temperatures used was sufficient to break dormancy within

the arbitrarily chosen time interval.

Large ecotypic differences with regard to the

percentages of plants which resumed growth were only found

in the plants chilled at 50°F. for eight weeks and then

grown under short days (Table 12). While only 12 percent

of the pLants from Lewis and Clark National Forest resumed

growth, 41, 48, and 58 percent of those from the Lolo,Q.fld

Flathead National Forests, and Vancouver Island, respec-

tively, resumed growth.

The average number of days to bud burst of the

plants which resumed growth was a more sensitive indicator

of the degree to which the chilling requirements had been

satisfied than was percentage of plants which resumed

growth There was a consistent decrease in average number

of days to bud burst with longer exposure to chilLing

(Table l3)

The average number of days to bud burst of the

plants was influenced significantly by the temperature at

which they were chilled (Tables 14 and 15) The only ex

ception was the plants from the Flathead National Forest

chilled for twelve weeks and then grown under long days

(Table 14).. There was cLear evidence that 40°F. was the

most effective chiLling temperature, since plants from all

areas chilled at four, eight, and twelve weeks at 40°F,
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started growth earlier under lcng days than when chilled

at other temperatures. SimilarLy, 140°F. was also more

effective when the plants were grown under short days after

eight or twelve weeks of chilling (Table 1.3; Figure 1.5).

The 32°F. treatment was slightly Less effective, followed

by 50°F,, and the ubfreezing treatment.

Significant genetic differences among plants from

the various areas were expressed in 13 out of the 16 dif-

ferent treatment combinations (Tables 14 and 15). No dif-

ferences were expressed after twelve weeks of chilling at

40°F. and at 50°F. and exposure to short days, and after

twelve weeks of chilLing at 40°F. and exposure to long

days.

In general, the plants from Vancouver Island, the

Lowest elevational area, and Lewis and Clark National For-

est,, the highest elevational area repxesanted in this ex-

periment, resumed growth later, on the average, than the

plants from Lob and Flathead National Forests (TabLes 1.3;

Figure 1.5). Possible reasons for these resuLts in light

of the results of Experiment III, will be given in the

Discuss ion.

Twelve weeks of chilling at 40°F. appeared to have

removed differences in the responses to long and short days

after chilling (Tables 13 and 16; Figure 1.5). The plants

from all four areas, therefore, seem to have had their

chilling requirements completely satisfied by this treatment
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at tea&tas measured by time of bud burst0 Plants from only

one area differed in response to long and short days after

chilling at 32°F, whiLe after 50°F0 this was the case for

plants from two of the areas (Table 18).

After eight weeks of chilling, the differences be

tween responses to long and to short days were more fre

quent than after twelve weeks0 Thus9 after 40°F0 plants

from two of the areas responded differently to long and

short days; after 32°F. the plants from all areas did so;

and after 50°F0 the differences were so great in the plants

from all areas that no significance tests were made (Tables

13 and 16; Figure 15). It is concluded that Longer expo

sure to chilling (twelve weeks rather than eight weeks,

and eight rather than four weeks) and chilling at 40°F.

reduce the sensitivity to long and short days.

The amount of growth after chilling was also a

good indicator of the effects of chilling (Table 17). The

average amount of growth increased with longer length of

chilling in the plants grown under either long or short

days after chilling.

Plants from the three Montana areas chilled at

40°F. grew as much or more than the plants chilled at 32,

50°F., or subfreezing (TabLe 17). The growth of the plants

chilled at 50°F. was generalLy much less than after 40°F.

or 32°F., with a few exceptions, especially in the plants
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grown under short days after chilling (Table l7)

The greater amount of growth made by the Vancouver

Island plants grown under Long days after chilling for

eight and twelve weeks, at 32°F. and 50°F0 rather than at

40°F0 was due to the fact that most of these plants pro

duced two flushes of growth, while the plants chilled at

40°F, produced only one flush0 Differences in response to

chilling temperatures among the Vancouver Island plants

were significant onLy after twelve weeks of chilling

(Table l8)

Growth differed significantly among plants exposed

to the various chilling temperatures when grown under short

days after chilling, while if grown under long days, only

half of the comparisons showed significant differences

(Tables 18 and l9) Conclusively, the chiLling temperature

greatly affected the amount of subsequent growth under

short days0

PLants from the four areas differed geneticaLLy,

as measured by amount of growth, under all of the treat

ment combinations.

The differences in average amount of growth made

by plants grown under long and short days after chilling

were so great that no statistical tests were necessary.



RESULTS OF FAXPERIMEN] III

The same responses of the plants subjected to

different length of chilling and temperature combinations

were measured in Experiment III as in Experiments I and II.

Effects On Degree Of Growth Resumption

Plants grown under long days after chilling for

twelve, eight, and four weeks resumed growth in almost the

same percentages (99, 97, and 95 percent, respectively,

Table 21; Figure 38). Under short days, however, the cor-

responding percentages were 65, LiO, and Li percent.

Plants grown under long days after chilling at

32, kO, and kO/32°F. (110°F. day, 32°F. night) for either

four or eight weeks resumed growth in somewhat higher

percentages than plants chilled at 50, 50/32, or 50/kO°F.

(Table 21; Figure 38), After twelve weeks of chilling all

plants from Lewis and Clark and Lob National Forest re-

sumed growth, irrespective of chilling temperature. All

Vancouver Island plants also resumed growth except after

chilling at 50/32°F. and 50/LiO°F.

The number of plants which resumed growth varied

significantly with chilling temperature for Vancouver

Island plants after eight and twelve weeks of chilling, for

the plants from Lewis and Clark National Forest chilled for
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Table 21: Percentages of seedlings of Douglas-fir from three geographic areas which resumed growth within
60 days in the warm greenhouse after chilling at the indicated chilling period-temperature
combinations. ALL plants were maintained on short days. (nine hours) during chilling. In the
greenhouse one group received long days (normal days plus two hours of artificiaL Light) and
the other group received short days. Temperature combinations such as 40/32°F. indicate
different day-night temperatures.

ChiLling period-Long days
Geographic origin of seedlings Four weeks Eight weeks Twelve weeks

Tamperature (Degrees F.) Temperature (Degrees F.) Temperature (Degrees F.)

32 40 50 40/ 50/ 50/ 32 40 50 40/ 50/ 50/ 32 40 50 40/ 50/ 50/
32 32 40 32 32 40 32 32 40

Vancouver Island, B.C.(1000 to
1500' elev.) 100 100 100 97 97 95 100 100 97 100 89 90 100 100 100 100 97 89

Lewis and Clark National Forest,
Montana (6000' elev.) 100 100 83 LOU 81 86 100 100 98 100 100 98 100 LOU 100 100 100 100

Lob National Forest, Montana
(3000' elev.) 100 100 96 100 88 84 100 100 96 100 100 83 100 100 100 100 100 100

Vancouver Island, B.C.(l000 to
1500' eLev.)

Lewis and Clark National Forest,
Montana (6000 ' elev.)

Lob National Forest, Montana
(3000' elev.)

Percentages for each tempera-
ture treatment
Percentage for each length of
period

Short days

16 29 0 0 3 5 92 84 0 87 0 8 100 100 34 100 40 43

O 2 0 0 0 0 76 64 2 55 0 0 100 100 7 100 19 26

0 8 0 4 0 0 100 80 0 76 4 4 100 100 12 100 35 65

5 13 0 1 1 2 87 75 1 71 1 4 100 100 18 100 30 42

4 (22 of 614 plants) 40 (250 of 631 plants) 65 (414 of 639 plants)

Percentages for each tempera-
ture treatment 100 100 92 99 88 88 100 100 97 100 96 91 100 100 100 100 99 96
Percentage for each length of
period 95 (575 of 608 pLants) 97 (606 of 622 plants) 99 (620 of 625 plants)
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Figure 38: Mean number of days to bud burst and percent-
ages* of plants which resumed growth within 60
days in the warm greenhouse in seedlings of
Douglas-fir from three geographic areas** after
chilling at different temperatures*** for the
indicated periods. All plants were maintained
on short days (nine hours) during chilling0
After removal into the greenhouse, one group
was maintained pn short days while the other
group was treated with long days (normal days
plus two hours of artificial light).

* Where no percentage is shown, all plants
resumed growth.

** 1-Vancouver, B.C. should be Vancouver
Island, B.C.
Temperature combinations such as
32°F. indicate different day-night tem-
peratures.
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four weeks, and for those from the Lob National Forest

chilled for four and for eight weeks (Table 2)

Plants grown under short days after four weeks of

chilling resumed growth in very low percentages or not at

all, except for those chilled at 40°F0 (TabLe 21; Figure

38). A high percentage of plants resumed growth after

eight weeks of chilling at 32, 40, and 40/32°F0 as compared

to none or very few of plants chilled at 50, 50/32, and 50/

40°F0 (Table 21; Figure 38) All of the plants chilled at

32, 40, and 40/32°F. for 12 weeks resumed growth0 Some

what higher percentages resumed growth after twelve weeks

of 50, 50/32, and 50/40°F. than after eight weeks of chill

ing at the same temperatures (Table 21; Figure 38)

Analysis of variance of the numbers of plants

that resumed growth was made only for the three treat

ments (32, 40, and 40/32°F0) where comparatively Large

numbers resumed growth under short days after eight weeks

of chilling (Table 23),. None or very few resumed growth in

the three treatments containing chilling at 50°F0 (Table 21;

Figure 38); consequently they were excluded from the

analysis. Only the plants from Lob National Forest, dif

fered significantly in their responses to the three treat-

ments.

After twelve weeks of chilLing and exposure to

short days all plants chilled at 32, 40, and 40/32°F0 re-

sumed growth, while comparatively Low percentages resumed



Table 22:

Source of

Analysts of variance of responses
geographic areas to chilling for

nd exposure to long days (normaL
for 60 dDys in the warm greenhous

var iat ion

Temperature treatments. Based on number
pf plants which resumed growth.

Vancouver Island, BC.(l0O0 to 1500T elev,)
Four weeks of chilling
Eight weeks of chilLing
TweLve weeks of chiLling

LewLs and Clark National Forest, IIontan
(6000' elev,)

Four weeks of chiLLing
Eight weeks of chilLing
Twelve weeks of chilLing

LoLo NationaL Forest, Montana(3000' eLev.)
- Four weeks of chilling

Eight weeks of chilling
Twelve weeks of chiLLiflg

of seedlings of Douglas-fir from three
indicated periods at different temperatures**
days plus two hours of -artificial light)

e.
F-values

0.95 with 5 and 209 degrees of freedom

All plants resumed growth

0

2,83 " 5 " 220 St Vt *
'S3.22 5 55 218 Vt Vt Vt *

4.94 " 5 "
115

240
244 "

Vt

it
it
ti

*

0.82
All plants resumed growth

2.45 Vt

3.49 t,
5 5?

5 ''

141
L4l Vt

5,

Ti

tT

It
*
*



Table 22 (continued)

Geo-raphic origirL Based on number of pLants
whic resumed growth.

Four weeks of chLLLng
- Among plants chilled at 50°F.

Amtt plants chilled at 50/32°F.
Among plants chilled at 50/40°F.

Eight weeks of chilling
Among plants chiLLed at 50/32°F. k06
Amonp ants chiLLed at p/k0°F. 200

* S[gnifcant at the S percent leve.L of significance.
** Temperathres compared were 32. 40 40/32 50 50/32w and 50/40°F

L48 with 2 and 102 degrees of freedom*
283 2 101
L07 ' 2 101

ii IT

Ti II

roe of variation F-values

2 ii 103 it *
2 99 Ti Ii



Tern erature treatments, Based on number of
jnts which resumed growth..

Vancouver- Island, B..C.(l000 to 1500' elev,
Eight weeks of chilling 0,56 with 2 and LII degrees of freedom
Twelve weeks of chilling 0,32 " 2 1 100 tI U

Lewis and Clark National Forest, Montana(6000' elev,)
Eight weeks of chilling 2,00 " 2 " 122
Twelveweeks of chilling 2,74 2 126

LoLo National Forest, Montana(3000' elev..)
Eight weeks of chilling
TweLve weeks of chil1.in 9,87

htc ortin Based on number- of Lants
which resumed growth...
Eight weeks of chLlLing

Among pLants chilled at 32°F..
Among pLants chilled at 400F...
Among plants chilled at 40/32°F.

Twelve weeks of chilling
Among pints chilled at 50°F, 6..06 2 " 104
Among plants chilled at 50/32°F. 2,31 " 2 ' 104
Among plants chilled, at 50/40°F. 5..75 'Y 2 103

3,34

5..Ol u 2 " 100
2..36 .' 2 " 102
5..60 ' 2 ' 102

U

U ii
ii II
it 9?

* Signtfiantat the 5 percent Leiel of significance.. -

* Temperatures compared after eight weeks of chilling were 32, 40, and 40/32°F,
Temperatures compared after twelve weeks of chilling were 50, 50/32, and 50/40°F..

Table 23 Analysis of variance of responses of seedlings of DougLas-fir from three
geographic areas after chiLling for indicated periods at different tempe.ra=turask and exposure to short days (nine hours) for 60 days in the warm
greenhouse.

Source of variaton F--values

'I 'I
it U

I I

11 U *
2 71

U ) T 75

ii Ti *
I, U

ii *
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growth after chilling at 50, 50/32, and 50/kO°F. There-

fore, only the latter three treatments were statistically

analyzed since the differences would have been significant

if all six treatments were included., No significant dif

ferences were found in response to the latter three treat

ments except in the plants from Lob National Forest

(Table 23).

Plants from Lewis and Clark National Forest gen-

erally resumed growth in lower percentages, especially

when grown under short days after chilling, than the

plants from the other two areas (Table 21.; Figure 38). In

only two cases did the plants from the three areas differ

significantly when grown under long days after chilling

(Table 22). When grown under short days after chilling,

differences between origins were expressed under four of

the six treatments (Table 23).

Effects On Time Of Growth Resumption

In general an increase in length of chilling

hastened bud burst under both long and short days (Table

21i; Figure 38). The only exceptions to this were when the

plants were chilled at 50, 50/32, and 50/L0°F.

A day temperature during chilling of 50°F., ir-

respective of night temperature, delayed growth resumption

compared to temperatures of 32, kO, and L0/32°F. (Table 2k;



b1e 2k: Average number of days from end of chilling period to bud burst during the first 60 days in the
warm greenhouse of seedlings of Douglas-fir from three geographic areas after chiLling at the
indicated period-temperature combinations. All plants were maintained on short days (nine hours)
during chilling. In the greenhouse one group received long days (normal days plus two hours of
artificial light) and the other group received short days. Temperature combinations such as
40/32°F. indicate different day-night temperatures.

N=No bud burst

Temperature (Degrees F.)Temperature (Degrees F.) Teerature (Degrees F.)
32

Vancouver Island, B.C. (1000 to
1500' elev.) 18

Lewis and Clark National Forest,
Montana (6000' eLev.) 22

Lob National Forest, Montana
(3000' elev.) 19

Average number of days for each
temperature treatment 20
Average number of days for each
Length of period

Vancouver Island, B.C. (1000 to
1500' elev.) 35

Lewis and Clark National Forest,
Montana (6000' elev.,) N

Lob National Forest, Montana
(3000' elev,) N

Average number of days for each
temperature treatment 35
Average number of days for each
Length of period 34 25 20

40 50 40/ 50/ 50/ 32 40 50 40/ 50/ 50/ 32 40 50 40/ 50/ 50/
32 32 40 32 32 40 32 32 40

19 23 22 27 25 19 17 27 19 29 27 16 15 24 18 24 26

19 30 27 32 30 21 19 27 24 26 26 19 18 23 20 26 21

19 23 19 30 25 19 17 27 20 26 25 17 LB 24 19 25 23

19 26 23 29 27 20 18 27 21 27 26 18 17 23 19 25 23

24 23 20

Short days

34 N N 48 37 24 23 N 26 N 30 17 17 28 18 27 28

35 N N N N 27 23 23 29 N N 20 20 28 19 25 29

21. N 26 N N 22 20 N 29 31 30 18 16 22 L9 23 26

32 N 26 48 37 24 22 23 28 31 30 18 18 27 18 26 27

Geographic origin of seedlings Chilling period-Long days
Four weeks Eight weeks Twelve weeks
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Figure 38). The 40°F, treatment was generally found the

most effective in hastening bud burst followed by 32°F0

and by 40/32°F0; however the means for these three treat-

ments were rather close in most cases0

The average number of days to bud burst under

the six temperature treatments differed significantly for

all plants on long days after chilling (Table 25) In the

plants grown under short days after chiLling only thqse

chilled for eight and twelve weeks at 32, 40, and 40/32°F0

were compared due to the very Low percentages resuming

growth after chilLing at the other temperature treatments,

The means of the three temperature treatments differed

significantly except in the pLants from Lewis and Clark

National Forest chilled for twelve weeks, and in the

plants from Vancouver Island chilled for eight and twelve

weeks (Table 26).

Significant differences among plants from the

three areas were expressed under both short and long days

after some but not all chilling treatments0 Most o the

differences were expressed after chilling at 32°F0 or 40°F0

(Tables 25 and 26).

Effects On Shoot Elongation

Increased periods of chilling resulted in inC-

creased growth (Table 27; Figures 40 and 4l) The amount



Table 25: AnaLysis of variance of responses of seedLings of DougLasfir from three
geographic areas to chiLLing for the ndLcatad periods at different tempera
tures** and exposure to Long days (normal days pLus two hours of artificial
liht) for 60 days in the warm greenhouse.

Source of variation F=vaLues

TemDerature treatments. Based on number
of days to bud burst.

Vancouver Island, EOCO(L000 to l5OQ elev,)
Four weeks of chilling
Eight weeks of chilling
TweLve weeks of chilling

Lewis and Clark National Forest, Montana
(6000? eLev.)

Four weeks of chilling
ELght weeks of chiLling
Twelve weeks of chilling

LoLoNational Forest, Montana(3000' elev0)
Four weeks of chilling
Eight weeks of chilling,
TweLve weeks of chilLing

Geographic origin. Based on number of days
to bud burst0

Four weeks of chilling
Among plants chilled at 32°F.
mong plants chilled at 40°F0
mong plants chilled at 50°F0

4mong plants chilled at 40/32°F0
kong plants chilled at 50/32°F0
4rnong plants chilled at 50/40°F0

l592 with 5 and 205 degrees of freedom*
4327 5. 211 '9 *
31, 55 ? 5 213 U ?I *

9073
869

10.09 "

5 133
5 " 135
5 91 146

520 " 2 92
0,13 " 2 'Y 96
670 9? 2 94
16 71 , 2 ' 97
2q28 11 2 89
3094 Y 2 89

*

13.89 " 5 219 99 99 9? *
10.41 '.' 5 242 1? 9? U

11.44 5 " 243 U I? 9? *



Table 25 (continued)

Geqgrpic origin. Based on number of day
to bud burst.

Eight weeks of chilLing
Among plants chilLed at
Among plants chilLed at
Among plants chilled at
Among pints chilled at
Among pLants chilled at
Among plants chilled at

Twe Lye weeks of chilling
Among plants chilled at
Among pLants chilled at
Among plants chilLed at
Among plants chilled at
Among plants chLlled at
Among plants chilled at

32°F.
40°F.
50°F.
40/32°F,
50/32°F,
50/40°F.

32°F.
40°F
50°F,
40/32°F,
50/32°F.
50/4O°F.

* SignLfoantat the 5 percent level of significance.
* Temperatures compared were 32, 40, 50, 40/32, 50/32, and 50/40°F,

3,78 with 2 and 100 degrees of freedom*
4,23 " 2 " 102 II *
ØQ3

13.46
L.88

It

"

2
2

2 "

97
100
99

U

I-I

ft

It
ft
Vt

ft
te

Vt

0,87 2 " 90 VI 'I Vt

11.27 " 2 u 101 VI Vt *
9.03
0014
2,31.

I

It

"

2

2

2

'?

'

It

99
100
100

I,

I?

U

It
I?

Vt

ft

IT

ft

*

0.36
559

Y 2

2

"
'

100
99

'I
U

.1

TI

9,

It *

Source of var at on Fva ues



Temperature treatments
of days to bud burst.

Based on number

VancoUver I1and, B.C,(L000 to L500 eLev.)
Eight weeks of chilLing
TweLve weeks of chtLLLng

Lewis and CLark National Forest9 Montana
(6000' elev.)

Eight weeks of chtlling
TweLve weeks of chilling

Lob Nat!onl Forest, Montana(3000' elev.)
Eight eeksof chilling
TweLve weeks of chiLLing

Geographic ortgin. Based on number of da1
to bud burst,
Eight weeks of chiLLing

Among pLants chilled
Among pLants chiLLed
Among pLants chiLled

TweLve weeks of chilling
Among pLants chiLLed
Among plants chilled
AmonpLants chilled.

at 32°F.
at 40°F,
at 40/32°F,

at 32°F.
at 40°F,
at 40/32°F.

2.49 with 2 and 97 degrees of freedom
1.71 " 2 " LII " 9?

4,99
1.68

L7 .50
5.10

* Significant at the 5 percent LeveL of sgnLftcance.
* Temperatures corupared were 32, 40 and 40/32°F.

2
2

9?

99

I?

78
124

60
75

*
*

I-

c

TabLe 26 AnaLysis of vartance of responses of seedLings of DougLasfir from three
geographic areas to chilling for the indicated periods at different tempera
tures** and exposure to short days (nine hours) for 60 days in the warm
reenhouse.

Source of variatton vaLues

4.80 2 87 51 IT *
2,32 2 76 ST 59

1.49 2 72 IT

10.40 5, 2 SI 104 'I *
13.42 91 2 103 IT

2.52 IT 2 103 51



Table 27: Growth (in centimeters) of seedlings of Douglas-fir from three geographic areas which resumed
growth within 60 days in the warm greenhouse after chilling at the indicated chilling period-
teserature combinations. All. plants were maintained on short days (nine hours) during chill-
ing. In the greenhouse one groun received long days (normal days plus two hours of artificial
light) and the other group received short days. Temperature combinations such as 40/32°F.
indicate different day-night teeratures.

Geograthic origin F. weeksof seedlings
Teerature (Degrees F.)
32 40 50 40/ 50/ 50/

32 32 40

Vancouver Island, B.C.(l000
to 1500' elev..) 9.1 9.6 9.1 9.1 7.4 7.9
Lewis and Clark National For-
esl Montana (6000' eIev.) 1.8 2.2 1.6 1.1 1.6 1.7
Lob National Forest, Montana
(3000' elev..) 2.3 2.5 2.6 2.8 1.7 2.5

Average growth for each
temDerature treatment
Average growth for each
length of oeriod

4.2 4.9 4.9 4.6 4.1 4.4

4.5

N=No bud burst
* Average based on only 32, 40, and 40/32°F. treatments

Vancouver Island, B.C.(l000
to 1500' etev.) N N

Lewis and Clark National For-
est, Montana (5000 elev..) N N N N

Lob NationaL Forest, Montana
(3000' elev,) N N

Average growth for each
temperature treatment No measurements taken

Average growth for each
length of oerid *14 3.3

*40

Chilling period-Long days
Eight weeks Twelve weeks

Temperature (Degrees F.)
32 40 50 40/ 50/ 50/

32 32 LEO

Temperature (Degrees F.)
32 40 50 40/ 50/ 50/

32 32 40

11.2 13.2 9.3 11.2 7.7 9.0 12.8 13.2 9.3 12.3 9.9 9.3

2.5 2.7 1.6 1.7 1.8 1.2 2.7 2.9 1.4 2.4 1.8 1.9

2.4 2.9 1.7 2.9 2.0 2.0 3.5 3.3 2.2 3.7 2.1 2.4

5.6 6.7 4.1 5.4 3.6 4.1 6.2 6.7 4.4 6.1 4.6 4.1

5.0 5.4

Short days

2.1 3.0 N 2.5 N 7.3 7.8 1.6 6.8 2.7 2.2

0.6 0.5 --- 0.5 N N 1.9 1.8 0.2 2.2 0.7 0.3

1.0 1.2 N 0.5 ------ 2.6 2.8 O.k 2.1 0.4 0.6

1.3 1.6 --- 1.4 ------ 3.9 4.2 1.1 3.9 1.5 1.1



Figure 39: Plants from Vancouver Island, B.C., and from
the Lob and the Lewis and Clark National
Forests, Montana, chilled for twelve weeks at
kO°F, and then grown under long days (normal
days plus two hours of artificial light) in
the greenhouse.

Figure kO: Plants from Vancouver Island, B.C., after
chilling for the indicated periods at kO°F.
and then exposure to warm greenhouse temper
atures under either tong days (LD, normal days
plus two hours of artificial light) or short
days (SD, nine hour). Note the increasing
amount of elongation with increasing length
of chilling period.

Figure Ll: Plants from Lewis and Clark National Fore8t,
Montana after chilling for the indicated
periods at kO°FO and then exposure to warm
greenhouse temperatures under either long
days (LD, normal days plus two hours of
artificial light) or short days (SD, nine
hours). Note the increasing amount of
elongation with increasing length of chill-
ing period.

lLt 0
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of growth also varied among plants receiving the various

temperature treatments (TabLe 27; Figures 42 to 5l). The

40°F0 treatment usually was the most effective followed by

32°F0 and 40/32°F,. The three treatments with chilling at

50°F0 during the day, irrespective of the night tempera

ture, contained plants which elongated Less but the nieans

of the three were similar. The differences in responses

to the three treatments, 32, 40, and 40/32°F, compared

with the three treatments containing chilling at 5O°F

were more striking when the plants were grown under short

days after chilling, rather than under long days

The amount of growth after chilling at the six

temperatures differed significantly for the plants when

grown on long days after chilling except for the Lob

National Forest plants chilled for four weeks (Table 28)

Little growth was made by the few plants that

resumed growth under short days after chilling at 50, 50/

32, and 50/40°F. (Table 27); consequentLy they were not

included in the comparisons0 The three temperature treat

ments (32, k0 and 40/32°F) differed significantly only

for the Vancouver IsLand pLants and the Lob NationaL

Forest plants after twelve weeks of chilling (Table 29).

Elongation of the Vancouver Is land pLants was

much greater than that of the plants frQm the two Montana

areas (Table 27; Figure 39); consequently only the amounts



Table 28: Analysis of variance of responses of seedlings of Douglas-fir from three
geographic areas after chilling for indicated periods at different tempera
tures** and exposure to long days (normal days plus two hours of artificial
Liht)in the warm reenhouse

Source of varLation F-values

* Signifioantatthe 5 percent' level of significance.
* eratures-couçared were32, 40, 50, 40/32, 50/32, and 50/40°F.
* Comparison of plants from the two Montana areas,

Temperature treatments, Based on the

3.54 with 5 and 197 degrees of freedom*

average amounts of growth.
Vancouver IsLand, BC.,(L00O to 1500' elev.)

Four weeks of chiLLing
Eight weeks of chiLLing 18,36 5 U 199 'I *
TweLve weeks of chilling 14.62 5 U 189 'I *

Lewis and CLark National Forest, Montana
(6OOO' eLev.)

Four weeks of chilltng 5.06 " 5 ' 196 U Ii *
Eight weeks of chilling 13.76 5 " 239 I? U U *
Twelve weeks of chilling l6L6 " 5 238 It I? *

Lob' NationaL Forest Montana(30001 elev.)
Four weeks of chiLLing
Eight weeks of chilling

1.49
4.90

" 5
5

TT

'.'

127
134

I, It
U

TI

*
-Twelve weeks of chilling - 8,56 '.' 5 U 139 'I tt *

GeograDhLc orLzu Based on the average
amounts of gowth,***

Among plants chLtlédat 40°F,
Four weeks ofchilling
Eight weeks of chtll.ng

0.50
068

U

U
6L
64

It
tT

It
I!

It
It

Twelve weeks of.chilling 2.64 U U 65 U IT It



Table 29: Anàls is of variance of responses
geographic areas to chLllLng for
peratures** and exposure to short

of seedlings of Douglas-fir from three
the indicated periods at different tern-
days (nine hours) in the warm greenhouse.

* Sifiifiôánt átthe 5 percent leve I of significance.
* Temperatures compared were 32, 40, and 40/32°F.

Comparison of plants from the two Montana areas,

Source of variation -- F-values

Temperature treatments. Based ott the

2.53 with 2 and 89 degrees of freedom

average amounts oUrowth,

Vancouver Island, BOC(1000 to 1500' elev.)
Eight weeks ofchil.lirig
Twelve weeks of chilling It II I? *474 " 2 " 109

Lewis and C Lark National Forest, Montana
(6000' eLev)

Eight weeks of chilling 0.39 " 2 U 78 I' 'I II

TweLve weeks ofchilling 2.94 2 " 119 It 'I I,

Lola National Forest, Montana(3000' elev0)
Eight weeks of chilling
Twelve weeks of chilling

2.71
5.31 "

2
2 "

59
75

I,
'I

II
It

U

It *

Geográphic origin0 Based on the average
amounts of growth0 ***

AmongiEntachilldat 40°F.
Eght weeks of chLlLLng 7.65 U U 46 'I TI It *
Twelve weeks of chiLling 23.00 '.' ii 66 It IT 'I *



Figure 42: Plants from Vancouver Island, B.C. chilled for
four weeks at the indicated temperatures* and
then grown under long days (normal days plus
two hours of artificial light) in the warm
greenhouse.

Figure 43: Plants from Vancouver Island, B.C. chilled for
eight weeks at the indicated temperatures* and
then grown under long days (normal days plus
two hours of artificial light) in the warm
greenhouse.

Figure 44: Plants from Vancouver Island, B.C. chilled for
twelve weeks at the indicated temperatures*
and then grown under long days (normal days
plus two hours of artificial light) in the
warm greenhouse.

* Temperature combinations such as 4O0F.32°F. indicate
different day-night temperatures.

lLf5
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Figure 45: Plattts from Lewis and Clark National Forest,
Montana chilled for four weeks at the mdi-
catBd teutperatures* and then grown under Long
days (normal days plus two hours of artificial
light) in the warm greenhouse0

Figure 46: PLants from Lewis and Clark National Forest,
Montana chilled eor eight weeks at the indi-
cated temperatures* and then grown under long
days (normal days plus two hours of artificial
Light) in the warm greenhouse0

Figure 47: Plants from Lewis and Clark National Forest,
Montana chilled for twelve weeks at the indi-
cated temperatures* and then grown under Long
days (normal days plus two hours of artificial
light) in the warm greenhouse.

* Temperature combinations such as 4O0F0_32°F indicate
dLfferent day-night temperatures.

1L7





Figure k8: Plants from Lewis and Clark National Forest,
Montana chilled for eight weeks at the indi-
cated temperatures* and then grown under short
days (nine hours) in the warm greenhouse

Figure k9: Plants from Lewis and Clark National Forest,
Montana chilled for twelve weeks at the ii di-
cated temperatures* and then grown under short
days (nine hours) in the warm greenhouse.

Figure 50: Plants from Vancouver Island, B.C. chilled for
eight weeks at the indicated temperatures* and
then grown under short days (nine hours) in
the warm greenhouse.

Figure 51: Plants from Vancouver Island, B.C. chilled for
twelve weeks at the indicated temperatures*
and then grown under short days (nine .:ours)
in the warm greenhouse.

* Temperature combinations such as kO°F.-32°F. indicate
different day-night temperatures.
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of growth of the plants from the two latter areas were

analyzed, and then only at the kO°F treatment When

grown on Long days after chilling, the amount of growth

of plants from the two areas did not differ significantly

after four, eight, or twelve weeks (Table 28) On the

other hand, when grown on short days after chilling, the

plants from the two areas differed significantly after

both eight and twelve weeks of chilling (Table 29)

F



CONCLUSIONS (EXPERIMENT III)

Four weeks of chilling were inadequate to cause

growth resumption among plants maintained on short days

in the greenhouse after chilling under any of the six

chilling treatments. Long days after four weeks of chill-

ing, on the other hand, substituted for inadequate chill-

ing among the plants that received the various chilling

treatments (Tables 21., 22, and 23; Figure 38).

Eight weeks of chilling were adequate to cause

growth resumption among most plants chilled at 40, 32, and

40/32°F., but were inadequate for almost all plants chill-

ed at 50, 50/32, and 50/40°F. (Tables 21., 22, and 23;

Figure 38). Long days after chilling again substituted

f or lack of adequate chilling among the plants chilled at

50, 50/32, and 50/40°F. (Tables 21., 22, and 23; Figure 38).

Twelve weeks of chilling followed by short days

in the greenhouse were adequate to cause growth resumption

for all plants chilled at 32, 40, and 40/32°F., but were

still inadequate for those chilled at 50, 50/32, and 50/

400F. (Tables 21., 22, and 23; Figure 38). Long days sub-

stituted for the lack of adequate chilling in the plants

chilled under the latter three treatments.

It is concluded that under the conditions of

this experiment chilling at 500F. during the day, irre-

spective of the night temperatures, was less effective

152
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than chilling at 32, 40, or Li.0/32°F. in stfmulating growth

resumption among the plants.

Similar conclusions were drawn based on the

number of days until bud burst. The lower means of the

plants chilled at 32, 40, and 40/32°F. compared with those

of plants chilled at 50, 50/32, and 50/40°F. supports the

contention that the plants were more adequately chilled

at the former three treatments (Tables 24, 25, and 26;

Figure 38).

The greater elongation of the plants chilled at

32, 40, and 40/32°F. compared with those chilled at 50,

50/32, and 50/40°F. is consistent with the conclusions

drawn above (Tables 27, 28, and 29; Figures 40 to 51).

In most instances chilling at 40°F. resulted in

somewhat earlier bud burst and greater elongation than

chilling at 32°F,, and chilling at 32°F. was more effective

than chilling under the 40/32°F. treatment (Tables 24 and

27; Figures 38, and 42 to 51). Although the differences

were not great, the conclusion is drawn that 40°F. was the

most effective treatment followed by 32°F. and 40/32°F.

The plants chilled under 50, 50/32, and 50/40°F0

resumed growth in smaller percentages, resumed growth

later, and elongated less than those chilled under the

other three treatments (Tables 21, 24, and 27; Figures

38, and 42 to 50).
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The plants that had been chilled at either 50/

32°F. or 50/40°F. for twelve weeks had actually received

about as many hours (15 hours per day or about 1260 hours)

of chilling at 32°F. or 40°F. as those that had been

chilled for eight weeks continuously at 32, 40, or 1+0/

32°F. (24 hours per day or about 1344 hours). However,

when grown under short days after twelve weeks of chilling

they resumed growth in much lower percentages, resumed

growth later, and grew somewhat Less, than those chilled

for eight weeks continuously at 32, 40, or at 40/32°F.

(TabLles 21, 24, and 27; Figures 38, and 48 to 51). These

plants chilled at 50/32°F. and 50/40°F. also resumed

growth later and grew less under long days after twelve

weeks of chilling than similar plants chilled for eight

weeks at 32, 40, or 40/32°F. (Tables 24 and 27; Figures

38, 43, 44, 46, and 47).

Similarly, the plants chiLled for four weeks

at 32, 40, and 40/32°F. had received fewer hours of chill-

ing (about 672 hours) at these temperatures than plants

chilled for eight weeks at 50/32°F. or 50/40°F. (iS hours

per day or about 840 hours) and yet, when grown under

long days after chilling, they resumed growth earlier and

in most cases elongated more (Tables 21+ and 27; Figures

38, 42, 43, 45, and 46).

Thus, it is conclucjed that under the conditions

of this experiment a day temperature of 50°F. seems to
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inhibit or decrease the effect of Low night temperatures

(32°F0 or 40°F.)

Differences among plants of the various origins

were expressed after some of the chilling treatments both

with regard to the percentages of plants which resumed

growth, the number of days to bud burst, and in amount of

growth (TabLes 22, 23, 25, 26, and 28; Figure 39). It is

concluded that the plants from the three areas differed

genetically but that these differences were only expressed

under certain treatments in terms of growth resumption and

number of days to bud burst. Genetic differences were

expressed tinder all, treatments in terms of amount of

growth particularly between the plants from Vancouver

Island and those from the two Montana areas.



DISCUSS ION

The major experimental findings and the several

generalizations drawn from the results of this study can

be briefly summarized, as follows:

The hypothesis that chilling at temperatures near

40°F. is more effective than chilling at temperatures near

freezing or near 50°F0 in breaking the rest period of dor-

mant buds of Douglas-fir seedlings has been verified, at

least for the plants used in these experiments and under

the experimental conditiort8 (Tables 2 to 29). Since the

plants used in these experiments were native to several

geographic areas which vary widely in climatic conditions,

it seems reasonable to suggest that this principle may

hold for Douglas-fir seedlings native to many other areas

throughout the range of the species0

Chilling at slightly above freezing was found to

be less effective than at 40°F. Chilling at near 50°F

was consistently less effective than 40°F. or 32°F.9 but

superior to the out-of-doors treatment with respect to

earliness of bud burst, but less effective with respect to

percentage of plants which resumed growth and amount of

shoot elongation,

Chilling at subfreezing temperatures for four

weeks was the least effective treatment. Fluctuating day
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and night temperatures at 40/32°F. were about as effective

as chilling at constant 32°F. or 40°F.; but fluctuating

temperatures of 50/32 or 50/40°F., or constant 50°F. were

much less effective.

Further, chilling at constant 32°F. or 40°F. or

at fluctuating temperatures of 40/32°F. for eight weeks

was found to be more effective in satisfying the chilling

requirements of seedlings than chilling at fluctuating

temperatures of 50/32°F. or 50/40°F. for twelve weeks.

This was surprising in view of the fact that in both cases

the plants received about the same total number of hours

of chilling at 32°F. or 40°F. Kriebel and Wang Chf. Wu (33)

recently reported that sugar maple required more hours of

chilling when chilled at constant temperatures or when

chilled for short periods at low temperatures than when

chilled at fluctuating warm and cold temperatures over a

longer period of time. Weinberger (64), on the other handy

stated that warm temperatures during the rest period in-

hibit the effects of chilling temperatures.

Differences in effectiveness of the chilling

temperatures decreased with increasing length of period.

Three weeks of chilling re inadequate to cause growth re-

sumption irrespective of the chilling temperature, and only

after more than 50 days in the warm greenhouse did a few

seedlings resume growth. The response appeared to be

greatest in the plants chilled at 40°F. (Tables 8 and 9).
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Four weeks of chilling re also inadequate to

cause growth resumption irrespective of the chilling

temperature, but again, there was some indication that

40°F. was the most effective treatment (Tables 12, 13, 21,

24, and 27).. Six weeks of chilling demonstrated the

greater effectiveness of 40°F0 compared to other tempera

tures (TabLes 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 11).. Eight weeks

of chilling demonstrated the greater effectiveness of 32,

40, and 40/32°F.. than that of any treatment at 50°F..

whether constant or only during the day (Tables 12, 13,

17, 21, 24, and 27)..

Differences among the temperature treatments

were much less after twelve weeks of chilling, especially

in Experiment II; however 40°F.. was still the most

effective treatment (TabLes 2, 4, 5-9, 11-13, 17, 21, 24,

and 27). The small differences in average number of days

to bud burst between Long and short day treatments in

Experiment II indicated that the rest period was almost

broken after twelve weeks..

The hypothesis that seedlings from areas of

high elevation, characterized by Long and severe winters,

require more chilLing that seedlings from areas of low

elevation, characterized by short and mild winters, was

not verified by these experiments.. It was expected that

seedlings from areas characterized by miLd winters, such
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as those on Vancouver Island, might have resumed growth

readily with only three or four weeks of chilling0 How

ever, based on the results of these experiments, it appears

that such large differences in chilling requirements do

not exist am.ng the pLants from these areas0

The results may, however, also be explained on

the basis of factors unrelated to chilling0 Thus, the in

tenor seedlings may have the ability t react quickly to

favorable conditions, while the Vancouver Island seedLings

do not possess this characteristic0

Indoor chilling at uniform and even at fLuctuat

ing temperatures does not give a measure of the chilling

requirements outofdoors; nevertheLess, the results of

these experiments provtde a standard with 4hich to compare

the chilling requirements of seedlings from different areas

under controlled conditions0

Correlations of the results of the experiments

with local weather data of the various areas represented by

seedlings would have been of value in an attempt to explain

the results, but these correlations were impossible because

local weather records were not available. Furthermore, the

seeds used in Experiments II and III were collected over a

wide area including collections from many drainages and

aspects on each of the national forests, The collections

were combined only because they were from similar eleva

0
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The following generalizations about the weather

differences among the different areas of origin can be

made. The Vancouver Island, B0C0 area, the area of l.west

elevation, has the shortest and mildest winters, the

Longest growing season, and the greatest annual precipita

tion of any of the areas (53, o 669, 744, 746) In

general the further east the area of origin from Vancouver

Island, the higher the elevation, the longer and more

severe the winters, and the smalLer the amount of annual

precipitation (53, o 963965, 837839)

In Experiment I the seedLings native to the

three areas of highest elevation resumed growth somewhat

earlier than the seedlings from the lower elevations after

twelve weeks of chilling at 400F0 and out-ofdoors; how

ever this relationship was not true for those chilled at

32°F0 (Table 3) The seedlings from the higher elevations

also appeared eventuaLly to resume growth in greater per

ceritages than the seedlings from the low elevations after

six weeks of chilling at 40°F0 (Table 6); but after just

three weeks of chilling there was some evidence of the

reverse situation (Tables 6 and 8)

These results may mean that seedlings from the

high elevations require more chilling than three weeks but

once they have received adequate chiLling they break dor

mancy more rapidLy and uniformly than the seedlings from
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low elevations. Perhaps natural selection operating in

the higher areas has favored seedlings that resume growth

rapidly once conditions become favorable for growth.

In Experiment II the seedlings from the highest

area, Lewis and Clark National Forest, 6000 foot elevation,

resumed growth in much lower percentages than the seed-

lings from the other areas after eight weeks of chilling

at 50°F. and exposure to short days (Table 12), The mean

number of days to bud burst for the Lewis and Clark plants

was also consistently later than for the seedlings from

the Lob and Flathead National Forests, the middle eleva-

tion Montana areas (3000 and 3600 foot elevations, respec-

tively). The plants from the latter two areas resumed

growth in somewhat lower percentages than the plants from

Vancouver Island, but the Vancouver Island plants resumed

growth the latest in most treatments (Table 13).

These results can be interpreted as meaning that

the Lewis and Clark area seedlings require more chilling

and therefore are more sensitive to long day treatments

Forces of natural selection operating in high elevations

east of the Continental Divide may have favored seedlings

that require more chilling, or require a longer period in

which to resume growth once favorable growing conditions

arrive. This may be of great importance in these high

eevation areas where late spring frosts are common0
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The lateness of the seedlings from Vancouver

Island compared with the seedlings from the Montana areas

is in direct contrast with the higher percentage of the

Vancouver Island seedlings that resumed growth after eight

weeks of chilling at 50°F. This may mean that the Van-

couver Island seedlings require less chilling, but that

response in terms of the speed of growth resumption is

less rapid and uniform once favorable growing conditions

arrive. Thus, selection for rapid response when condi

tions become favorable for growth resumption has not

occurred.

The lateness of the Vancouver Island seedlings

could perhaps also be due to the fact that the Vancouver

seedlings had been dormant a shorter period of time than

the other seedlings prior to the chilling treatments,

which may have reduced their capability to respond to the

greenhouse conditions.

The results of Experiment III were similar, to

those of Experiment II in respect to the low percentages

and lateness of bud burst of the Lewis and Clark seedlings

compared with the Lob seedlings; however the results

differed.with respect to the response of the Vancouver

Island seedlings, which resumed growth earlier in almost

every case than the Lewis and Clark 8eedlings and were as

early or earlier than the Lob seedlings in most of the

treatments (Table 24).
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In Experiment III the Vancouver Islard seeds had

been sown earlier than the seeds from the Montana areas,

in order that they would germinate and become dormant about

the same time as the Montana seedlings. This may explain

the apparent earlier response of the Vancouver Island

seedlings in this experiment. In Experiments I and II,

on the other hand, where the Vancouver Island plants were

consistently late in bud burst compared with the plants

from the interior areas, the Vancouver Island plants were

treated in an identical manner as the other plants prior

to chilling.

It is concluded that while the Vancouver Island

plants probably require less chilling than the plants from

the interior areas, as indicated by high percentages of

plants that resumed growth, once they have received ade-

quate chilling, they are less capable of responding rapid-

ly to favorable growing conditions than are plants from

the interior.

The principal contribution of this study to the

knowledge of the chilling requirements of Douglas-fir

seedlings specifically, and to the knowledge of the chill-

ing requirements among woody plants in genera]., is the dem-

onstration of the differences in effectiveness of the sev-

eral chilling temperatures and length of chilling periods.

The study has also shown variation among seedlings native
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to different areas, but has failed to fully expLain these

differences in terms of correlations with weather data of

the areas of origin. It has also been found that long

day treatment substitutes for inadequate chilling, and that

as the end of the rest period approaches, they are no more

effective in breaking dormancy than are short days0

The findings of this study should be of particU

Lar interest and value to researchers planning greenhouse

experiments with Douglas-fir or with other species that

require chilling, since experimental results may be se

riously affected if the plants have received inadequate

chilling. It is also hoped that these findings, even

though they were conducted under indoor conditions, may

be of value to those conducting studies on chilling re-

quirements under outdoor winter conditions, and to those

responsible for selecting and securing seeds for plantings0

The limitations of the study are several.. First,

the results of the three separate experiments cannot be

critically compared because the seedlings were of differ-

ent ages in Experiment I, compared to Experiments II and

III, and also because the seedlings used in each experi-

inen'c were exposed to different conditions before and after

the chilling treatments. Further, the study does not in-

dicate whether other temperatures near 40°F. are actually

more effective than 40°F0, and whether various genotypes
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differ with respect to the temperature which is most ef-

fective in satisfying their chilling requirements.

The studies were conducted with seedlings and

therefore give no information on the chilling requirements

of adult trees. In addition, the genetic differences dem-

onstrated among the seedlings from the various areas were

not adequately explained in relation to local weather

characteristics of the areas of origin. The apparent con-

tradictions in the behavior of seedlings from the same

area in the separate experiments remain unexplained.

Suggestions for further investigations in this

field should include studies designed to determine whether

temperatures other than kO°F. are actually more effective

and whether the most effective temperature varies among

different genotypes. Studies designed to better explain

the differences among seedlings from various areas in re-

1.ation to local weather characteristics are also needed.

An investigation designed to detect changes in

chilling requirements with increasing age would be of par-

ticular interest.

The observation of the date on which the buds of

each plant resumed growth proved to be a more sensitive

measure of the effects of chilling than the percentage of

plants which resumed growth or the amount of growth.
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Appendix A, Number of Douglas-fir seedLings used in the various treatments in
Experiment I.

Geographic. origin
of seedLings

Three weeks
Temp(Degrees

32 40 50 60

ChiLLtng Period
Six weeks Twelve weeks

F.Y
0üt
door

Tetnp..(Degre.es
32 40 50 60

PU
0Ut
door

Temp.CDegrees
32 40 50 60

F.)
Out.-
door

Vancouver IsLand, B.C.
(200 elev.) 21 21 18 18 18 21 21 1.8 18 18 21 21 18 18 19
CLearwater & Shoshone
CountLes, Idaho (2800
to 3500 eLev.) 18 19 18 18 18 17 18 19 17 16 17 1.7 17 17 18
Benewah and Kootenai
Counties, Idaho
(2000 to 2200 elev..) 18 18 18 0 18 18 18 18 0 18 18 17 17 0 18
Boundary County, Idaho
(3200 to 4500' eLev,) 18 19 18 18 18 18 18 1.8 18 17 17 18 18 18 16
Lincoln County, 11ontana
(2L00 to 3500w eLev.) 1.5 15 16 0 15 16 15 15 0 16 15 16 15 0 15
SeeLy Lake, Montana
(4000' etev.) 19 17 19 0 20 1.7 19 17 0 20 16 17 19 0 20
Lyon, Montacta (5500
eLev,) 16 16 0 0 13 15 13 0 0 15 1.3 15 0 0 15
McDonaLd Pass, Montana
(6320 elev.) 16 15 0 0 14 15 14 0 0 16 1.3 14 0 0 L7

Number of seedlings in
each temp. treatment 141 140 L07 54 134 1.37 136 105 53 136 130 135 104 53 138

Nuthber of seedlings in
eac1 chilling period 576 567 560

-1



Appendix Numbers of Douglas-fir from four used in theB. seedLings geographic areas
various treatments in Experiment II.

Geographic origin
Cht ing pertod-Long days

Four weeks Eight weeks Twelve weeks

of seedlings Ternp(Degrees F0) Temp0(Degrees F) Temp(Degrees FJ

ing
32 40 50 Subfreez- 32 140 50 32 40 50

Vancouver IsLand, LO. (1500
eLev,) 43 28 40 33 34 33 36 34 31 24

Lewis.& Clark National Forest,
Montana (6000' éLev0) 37 25 28 32 35 37 30 34 28 35

Lob National Forest, Montana
(3000' e1ev) 35 41 33 22 35 39 57 32 34 43

FLäthead National Forest,
Mon ana (3600' eiav) 21 16 19 15 18 15 18 24 19 13

Number of seeMtngs in each
temperature treatant 136 110 120 102 122 124 141 124 112 115

Number of seedlings in each
chilling eriod 1468 387 351

Short da s
Vancouver Island, B.,C0 (1500'
ebev0) - £42 23 37 32 34 26 36 34 37 29

Leis.& Clark National Forest,
Montana (6000' elev0) 37 34 31 33 28 32 33 33 26 34

LoLo NatLonal Forest, Montana
(3000' eLev.) 35 41 30 25 35 41 149 38 23 42

FLathead National Forest,
Montana (3600' eLev,) 20 IL L8 15 LB LB 2L 19 16 12

Number of seedLin8s in each
temperature treatment L314 109 116 105 115 117 139 124 102 117

Number of seedLings in each
chiLlLng period 14614 371 3143



Appendix C. Number of Douglas-fir seedlings from three geographic areas used in thevarious treatments in Ex erimént III.
ChiLLing period-Long daysGeographic origin Four weeks __ight weeks Twelve weeksof seedlings

32
Temp. (Degrees F.)

40 50 40... 50- 50-. 32
Tamp., (Degrees F.)

40 50 40-. 50- 50- 32
Temp. (Degrees F.)

40 50 40-. 50- 50-
32 32 40 32 32 40 32 32 40Vancouver Is.., B.C.

(1500' elev.,) 31 34 38 37 38 37 38 39 36 38 37 38 37 38 38 36 37 38LewiE & Clark Nat' 1.
Forest, Montana
(6000' elev..) 40 41 42 40 4L 42 42 42 42 41 43 40 41 42 40 42 41. 43Lob Nat'L., Forest,
Montana (3000' elev.)24 24 25 24 25 25 23 24 25 24 26 24 26 26 24 25 26 25No, of seedlings in
ea. temp. treatment 95 99 L05101L04 L0k 103 105 l033 106 L02 104 106 102 103 ]04 106
No. of seedLings in
ea. chiLLing period 608 622 625

Chilling periodShort days
Vancouver là., B.C.
(1500' elèv.) 31 35 36 37 38 38 38 38 38 38 38 38 38 38 38 38 38 37Lewià & Clark Nat'l
Forest, Montana
(6000' eLev..) 42 41 42 41. 41. 42 41 42 42 42 43 42 42 42 43 43 43 43LoLo Nat'L. Forest,
Montana (3000 eLav J25 24 25 26 25 25 24 25 24 25 26 27 27 26 26 25 26 26No. of seedlings in
ea. temp. treatment 98 LOU 103104 104 105 103 105 1.cY- )05 107 107 107 106 1.07 106 L07 106
No. Of seedlings in
ea, chilling period 61.4 631. 639


